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TH HASKELL

tion Would Permit
'ax Distribution

fund tax that was dropped by the
State in 1951. Prior to 1951 the
total State tax was 72 cents on
the $100. of taxablevalues, where-
as the total has been only 42
cents since 1950, or beginning in
1951.

During the last five years, of-

ficials explained, the county need-
ed this additional revenue for
road and bridge improvements

MeetingScheduledto Discuss

Truck Crops for This Area
Under sponsorship of the Farm

and Ranch committee of the Has-
kell Chamber of Commerce, a
meeting of farmers and business
men will be held in the court
room of the courthouse at 4 p.
m. Tuesday, March 6.

Purpose of the meeting is to

Suit for Damages

SettledMonday
On Eve of Trial

An accident damage suit, Newt
Cole, Rule, versus Geno Floyd,
Wcinert was settled out of court
in Haskell Monday.

Cole, the plaintiff contended
that August 17, 1955, in Munday,
Texas, a car driven by Floyd had
pulled acrossthe highway in front
of one driven by Cole. In the re-
sulting collision, Cole was cut
around the mouth and some of
his teeth were knocked out.

Attorneys for the plaintiff were
the law firm of Adkins and Con-dro- n,

and Tom Davis of this city.
The defendant was representedby
Elmer Parish of Wichita Falls.

ji s . ,

StationKDWT To
Open Studio in
Haskell

Glen Kreger, Haskell High
School etudentwill serve as disk
Jockey dally 2 p. m. to 5 p. m.
over radio station KDWT from
their Haakell studios starting
Monday, March 5.

The program will originate
from the Chamber of Commerce
office and will presentlocal news
as well as music.

Political interest continued to
simmer this week as contests
developed in two races for coun-
ty and precinct offices, while
Interest In the approaching
school trustee election was evi-
denced by the filing of four
names for the two posts to be
filled this year.

Henry Atkoison, well known
Haskell businessmanland food
store operator here for almost
30 years, entered the race this
week for County Tax Assessor-Collecto- r.

Bank Will Observe
Legal Holiday
Friday, March 2

Haskell National Bank will be
closed tomorrow, Friday, March
2, in observance of Texas In-

dependence Day,a legal holiday
throughout the State.

Lost Time

Based on an averageof 13 em-
ployees, he figures that the 11-ye- ar

safety record represents
334,620 man-hou- rs worked with-
out loss of time from an acci-
dent.

"Tho maintenance crew now
has its sights on a 500,000 man-hou- rs

safety record, and they'll
make it," Lusk confidently pre-
dicted.

Lusk, senior maintenancefore-
man in this district, has"been
with the highway department
more 'than 25 years. Other veter-
an employees in the Haskell
County division and years work-
ed include: Leslie Collins, 17
years; C. V. Schwartz, 15; D. L.
Speer, 15; Marvin E. Jones, 14;
Melvln Turnbow, J6; Others are
O. p,. Collins, o years; Aubry
Green, 3; Woodrow Jones, 6; Joe
B. Scrivner, 7; George Turner, 5;
Austin New, 4; JamesAdkins, 2;
Roy M. Harris, 2; Clarence Meier,
one year, glover E. Bledsoe is a
part-tim-e employee. ..
ttfXVrl-W"- f&iM-t- t "

HASKELL,

and maintenance, Including right-of-w- ay

costs, but until this year
the county needed to levy a 25
cent tax on all property in the
county to pay the county'g part
of tho county-wid- e road bonds.
Haskell County can now discon-
tinue or drop the 25 cent tax and
will do so, if the 30 cent tax on
all property in the county, except
homesteads, is voted.

hear talks on the possibility of
vegetable growing in this area as
a new medium of income for the
farmers.

Dr. George O. Elle, assistant
Dean of Agriculture of Texas
Technological College of Lubbock,
and Dr. Bennett, expert on mark-
eting, will be here to conduct the
meeting and advise farmers and
business men as to the possi-
bilities of truck farming as a new
source of income.

A special invitation is extended
to all farmers and businessmen
in Haskell and neighboring coun-
ties to be present for the meet-
ing.

County TSTA Group
Will MeetMonday
In Weinert

The TSTA will meet in the
Weinert School at 7:30 p. m. Mon-
day, March 5. Roland Loyd of
Austin will lead the discussion on
retirement.

County Legislation Committee
headed by Bob King of Roches-
ter will assist in forming a fo-

rum. During this time, any teach-
er or administrator will be fren
to ask questions concerninghis1
problems.

The building representatives
from each of the. sight county
schools are being asked to con-
tact Russell Adams or Douglas
Myers concerning the number
planning to be present from his
school.

Refreshments consisting of a
fruit plata-wil- l be served at 7:30
p. m.

$ .

WEINERT VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Latham of

Hereford, are visiting Rev. and
Mrs. George Hudgins in Weinert.

Previously, the Incumbent, Mrs.
Elizabeth Stewart, had announ-
ced her candidacy for a full el-

ective term In the office. A
deputy in the office for some
eight years, she was appointed
to fill the unexpired term of
former Collector R. A. Coburn.

Constable Bob Marlow of Pre-
cinct 1 also madehis formal an-

nouncement this week as a can-
didate for a second term. A for-
mer city -- nlghtwatchman, he is
now completing his first term.

Also seeking the office of Con-

stable is Frank South, well known
Haskell , farmer and World War
I veteran who announced for the
office earlier this year.

Entry of the two new candi-
dates this week brings Increases
to 14 the number seeking county
and precinct offices in tho 1956
Democratic primaries.

4

O'Brien Assumes
Bondson Annexed
SchoolTerritory

In light balloting Saturday, vo-

ters in tho O'Brien school dis-

trict authorized the assuming of
tho bonded Indebtedness of the
Weinert School District appli-
cable to some 700 ncres of farm-
land transferred to tho O'Brien
district.

Voters also approved a $1.50
school tax levy on tho annexed
area. This Is tho same rate form-
erly collected In the Weinert dis-

trict.
Both propositions were endorse

ed by a vote of 16 to 1,
s

SPEND WEEKEND IN
FORT WORTH

Mr. and Mrs. E. S. McGulre
of Weinert spent last weekend In
Fort Worth with relatives and
friends. Becky McGulre returned
home with them, after having
spent a Bhort time visiting In
Fort Worth.'

Guests in the home of Mr. and
Mra. John P. PayneSunday were
their daughter, Mary Beth Payne
of Abilene, Mr. and Mrs. J. E.
McPherson ot Plainvlew, and Mr.
and Mrs. Grady Roberts .Wich-

ita Falls.

Two CandidatesAnnouncefor

County, PrecinctOffices

Accident

Highway Workers
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JOHN W. FRANKLIN

Anson Minister to
SpeakatSeriesof

MeetingsHere
John W. Franklin, minister of

Anson, will be the speaker in a
series of meetings to be held at
the Church of Christ in this city,
beginning Sunday, March 4.

Sunday services will be held at
the usual times, Minister Fred
Custis has announced. Bible
Study at 9:45 a. m.; Morning
Worship at 10:45, and the even-
ing worship at 6:30 p. m.

The weekday services will be
held at 4 p. m. and 7:30 p. m.

The public is invited to hear
this series of messages from the
Bible, Minister Custis said.

SaddleBronc

Riding Added as
RoundupEvent

Saddle bronc riding will be
an added event on each night's
program of the annual Rice
Springs Roundup in this city May
17, 18 and 19.

Decision to include saddle bronc
riding as a daily feature was
made by membersof the Saddle
Tramp riding club at a meeting'
Thursday night.

The added event will make
seven major attractions, for each
night performance of the 1956
show: Barebackriding, calf rop-
ing, sponsor's barrel races, Bra-
hma bull riding, cutting horse
contests, double mugging, and
saddle broncriding.

Plans also have been announ-
ced for at least two booster trips
advertising this year's Roundup.
Tentative plans call for the trips
to be a week or ten days In ad-

vance of the show.
CSiuck Wagon Supper

A chuck wagon supper for
members of the Saddle Tramp
club and guests will be held on
the first Monday night in April,
at the Corral on the Saddle
Tramp Rodeo Grounds.

Tickets for the supper can oe
purchased from directors of the
riding club, or from members
who will be appointed to handle
advanced ticket sales.

Members of the riding club
have also voted to sponsor the
annual Haskell Horse Show in
June. Tho two-da- y show, inau-
guratedhere In 1953, has attract-
ed entries from some of the lead-
ing Palomino and Quarter Horse
breeders and fanciers In the
Southwest.

-- -

ContractorsDiscuss

StreetPavingDeal

With City Council
Two street paving contractors,

N. Eearrow and Bill McGce met
with the City Council this week
to discuss plans for a paving
program for the spring and sum-
mer of 1050

Details Have not been worked
out yet, but the paving under
consideration would not include a
curb and gutter, and tho cost
would be reasonable.

Another meeting has been
scheduled for the near future
and a definite price will bo sub-

mitted by the contractors.
Property owners who are in-

terested in having their streets
paved should contact Carl J. An-

derson or tho City Secretary's
office.

Free PressWill
Link Haskell
With Alaska

Once a Texan, always a
Texan Is apparently the case
with Mrs. Lynn Stelncamp,
daughterof Mr. and Mrs. W.
N. Viney.

Though a resident of Alaska
for the last three years, Mrs,
Selncamp is making sure that
she staysup with all the Has-
kell doings by subscribing to
The Mt ,PrM.

'

I

-

Total of $4,683

jRaisedin March

Of Dimes Drive
. Total amount of Polio funds
collected in Haskell County dur-
ing the March of Dimes cam-
paign is S4683.03, according to
Cecil Gregory, chairman of the
local chapter of the National
Foundation for Infantile Paraly-
sis.

The money was contributed
during the month of January
from a street blockade, Mother's
March on Polio, a benefit dance,
and various other projects.

Leading tho local drive were
these chairmen. County

R. W. Herren, and R. A.
Lane. Community chairmen:Has
kell: J. M. Crawford; O'Brien,
Bert Davis; Rochester, Davis B.
Edens; Rule, Earnest Williams;
Sagerton, A. C. Knipling;; Wein-
ert, Damon Smith; Mattson, El-v- ln

T. Mathis; Paint Creek,
Mabel Overton.

FR PRSSTWELVE PAGES

"Public School Week" March
5-- 10 will be observed in Haskell
with open house, special assem-
blies, student programjs and
talks, announced C. D. Allen,
Supt. of Schools.

Monday and Tuesday parents
nnd friends are invited to visit
the schools at any time and see
the modern educational system
in operation with no "dressing
up."

Guides from the National Hon-
or Society will be stationed in
the hallways and will present
each guest with a ribbon stating
"I visited the Public Schools."
After a tour of the entire plant,
the visitor will be invited to at-

tend one of the classes of his

of a Youth Center
In Haskell, which is soon to be-
come a reality as a result of work
now under way, had Its inception
as a community project envis-
ioned by the Progressive Study
Club in which all civic groups
and in Haskell
would have an active part.

Also endorsing the project and
pledging support was the Junior
High Association,
along with many individuals in-

terested in youth of the commu-
nity.

A summary of the

Castfor
is

Casting the Senior Class play
"Rest Assured" has been com-
pleted, announces Mrs. Hazel
Weaver, one of the class spon-
sors.

The play will be presented In
the HHS Auditorium Marcli 16 at
8 p. m. It will be directed by
Mrs. Weaver and Mr. and Mrs.
W. P. McCollum, also sponsors.

Cast includes: Jimmy Byrd,
Peggy Waldrip, Wanda Burson,
Beverly Renfrow, Joy Allenj
JohnDonald Pitman, John Matth-
ews, Bettye Rogei
Cook, Sue Rhoads, Don Oates,
Anita Glenn Kreger,
David Josselet, Robert Baker,
and Ira Sue Bell.

CommunityChairmenNamed
To ConductRedCrossDrive

Public SchoolWeek
ObservancePlanned

ConstructionStarted
WaterworksSystem

A waterworkg system to sup-
ply the town of Weinert entered
a definite stage this week, when
work of laying water lines from
the well site was started, and
material was being placed on the
ground for the distribution sys-
tem.

S. E. Lanier, Haskell, contract-
or on the major phase of the
project, started crew3 and equip-
ment Monday on work of laying

lines west of Weinert in
the vicinity of Lake Creek.

3,100 feet of line was
laid Monday, Lanier said. First

choice in order that he may see
the modern teaching methods in
action.

A meeting is
scheduled for Wednesday in the

School with special
umpiiusis piacea o:; education
week. Thursday. nd Friday
there will be spec assem-
bly programs to wh' h parents
and interested person are in-

vited.
Members of the stuOent body

will be available to piesent pro-
grams and talks to civic organ-
izations and club.s. Program
chairmen are asked to contact
Norma Dale Mullins, Mary Mc-Milli- an

or John Matthews, stu-
dent

and progress made to date on the
Youth Center project has been
furnished by officers of the or-
ganization, and Is presented for
the information of the public.

Also, Rev. Earl Moore, presi-
dent of the Center, urges every-
one in the community interested
in the welfare of young people
to attend the regular meetings
of the and help make
the project a success.

Summary and progress report
to date:

In an October meeting after a
Forum was held to choose a
Community project, the Progres-
sive Study Club chose to ;ronsor
a recreational Center for the
youth 'of tho town. This was to
he a cooperative enterprise and
to bring and organi-
sations of Haskell.

Every crroup and oj conization
wfis contacted or calloj nnd ask-
ed to prcoj't their idea before
Uoir group io get their suppoit
in this The county
o'iclals, "uu.ty and district
judge and n.ayor were asked to
be present cr send a

After th.-- Junior High
Association voted in No-

vember to lflp support this pro-
ject tho Youth felt it was up to
them them to make the next step
to show their interest. They in
turn met nnd selecten their

and tried to cocure
a building to serve as a place to

(Continued on page 12)

Youth CenterEnvisionedasCooperative

Enterpriseof All Groups,Organizations
Establishing

organizations

Parent-Teach-er

groundwork

Senior
ClassPlay
Completed

Montgomery,

.Humphrey,

Ap-
proximately

Parent-Teach-er

Elementary

committeemen.

organization

inallgioups

undertaking.

representa-
tive.

Parent-Teach-er

rep-
resentatives

This Weekon
for Weinert
lines will be laid in the rural
sections at this time in order to
interfence with farming opera-
tions, It was explained.

Six inch pipe for the distribu-
tion system, along with a num-
ber of fire hydrants, has been
placed on the ground in Weinert.
Cast iron pipe also has been in-

stalled under Highway 277, F--M

Road 617, and the Wichita Val-
ley Railway tracks where cross-
ings will be made.

Installations under the high-
ways were made under the su-

pervision of the highway depart-
ment, Maintenance Foreman Ray
Lusk, who has cooperated whole-
heartedly in giving all assistance
possible to the water district,
Raymond Liles, president of the
district's board of directors said.

Construction crews of B-- K El-
ectric Co-O-p were at work this
week on transmission lines and
installations at the site of the
water wells on the Truman Win-

chester farm, where the water
supply district has purchased
water rights. Installation andcon-

nection of electrical pumping
equipment can be completed at
an early date, contractors said.

A new 25,000 gallon elevated
storage reservoir will be erected
in Weinert, just west of the W.
B. Guess wholesale building.
Blueprints for the foundation for
the reservoir tower were due to-
day, Liles said. Floyd Rogers,
Haskell contractor, will build the
foundation and well pump houses,
with work to start as soon as
blueprints are received.

Two wells which will supply the
waterworks system will likely be
completed within a week or 10
days, and an almost inexhaust-
ible supply has been assured.
Both wells were drilled to a depth
of 73 feet, where casing is set on
red bed. Two preliminary tests
showed 21-- 22 feet of sand am'
gravel water strata sufficient for
a 10-in- ch irr'gation well, engin-
eers repoited.

The two wells being put down
as the initial supply were located
on the south end of the tract on
which water rights are held. This
effected a substantial saving,
eliminating approximately 700
feet of water line, directors said.

--4-

Supt.Mathis Gets
2-Y-

ear Contract

At Mattson
Tiusteesof Mattson Rural High

School District, at their last leg-u)-ar

meeting extended the con-

tract of Supt. Elvin T. Mathis for
two years, until July, 1958.

Supt. Mathis is completing his
first term as administrator at
Mattson, and has been responsi-
ble for a number of improve-
ments in the school.

Before going to Mattson last
year, Supt. Mathis was principal
and athletic coach at O'Brien
High School for two years. Hn
earned his bachelor's degree at
McMurry and received his mast-
er's degree from Hardin-Sim-mon-s.

Employment of tenchers and
other school personnel for the
1956-5-7 term of Mattson School is
scheduled for consideration at
the March meeting of the board
of trustees.
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.Wallar Overton of Paint Creek was selected as one of four Boy .Scouts from the Chisholm Trail
Council to deliver the Scout's message to GovernorAllan Shivers from the area council during Na-
tional Boy Scpt Week.

In the group picture above, from left-ar-e Mike' Kelly of Sweetwater, Overton, Governor Shivers,
Robert Culp of Abllene, and Ted Burnara of XTeltman. '
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Annual Red Cross Fund Drive
has gotten under way in Haskell
County with the appointment of
county, community and residen-
tial chairman.

"Actual campaigning to raise
the county's quota of $5,800 will
begin March 5" stated County
Judge Alfred Turnbow, county
campaign chairman for 1956.

The community chairmen and
quotas are as follows: Haskell
business district, Wix Currie,
$2400; Roberts, Mrs. Burl Dar-
nell. $50; Rule, Jim Norman,
$1060; Judd, Pete Sego, $50;
Curry Chapel, Mrs. Lillian Spen-
cer, $50; Rochester, Tolbert Ben-
son, $600; Bunker Hill, John
Roddy, $325; Irby, Mrs. Turner
A. Grogan, $75; and O'Brien, Mil-
ton Rowan, $600. Seven other
chairmen have not been named
as yef

Haskell residential chairmen
aJe Opal Therwhanger, south
west; Ollie Layne, northwest;
June Smith northeast; and Roy
Olliphant, southeast.

National Red Cross Chairman
E. Roland Harriman has stated
that during the first six month
period of 1955 the organization
committed more than $20,000,000
to bring relief to victims of cas-troph- es.

In the previous year
$7,195,255 was spent on all dis-
asters.

Mr. Harriman's statement fol-

lowed the Christmas week floods
In the Western stateswhich may
cost the Red Cross between 4- -5

million dollars.

Funeral Ritesfor
Mrs. A. M. Turner

Held Saturday
Funeral for Mrs. A. M. Turner,

58, member of a prominent Has-
kell family, was held at 2:30 p.
m. Saturday at the First Baptist
Church with the pastor, Rev. M.
D. Rexrodo. officiating, assisted
by tht Rev. J. B. Thompson, pan-tOft-he

First Methodist Church
and Dr. R. K. McCall, Presby-
terian minister of this city.

Burial was in Willow Cemettry
under direction of Holden Funeral.
Home.

Mrs. Turner died unexpectedly
at 8:20 p. m. Thursday, Feb. 23
in the home of a daughter, Mrsv
Wes Owen, in Tahoka.

Accompanied by a son, Mrs.
Turner had gone to Tahoka.
Thursday afternoon for a visit
with her daughter and family,
and arrived there about 4 p. m.
Mrs. Turner was stricken about
8 p. m. and died some 20 min-
utes later.

She was the former Miss Max-in-e
Tate, born Oct. 10, 1897 in

Cuba, Ala., daughter of the late-M- r.

and Mrs. T. P. Tate. She
was married to A. M. Turner
Jan. 13, 1920t at Meridian, Miss.

The family moved to Haskell
in 1933 from Jayton. Mr. Turner,
retired implement company own-
er, is a director in the Haskell
National Bank.

Mrs. Turner was a member of
the First Baptist Church.

She Is survived by her hus-
band, A. M. Turner; two sons,
Jimmy and Abe M. Turner, Jr.,
both of Haskell; two daughters,
Mary Turner of Haskell and Mrs.
Owen of Tahoka; four sisters,
Mrs. A. L. Terry of Mineral
Wells, Mrs. Roy P. Cypert of
Waco, Mrs. H. G. Shamburgerof
Meridian, Miss., and Miss Ann
Tate, Tuscaloosa, Ala., and two
grandchildren.

Pallbearerswere R. L. Burton,
H. V. Woodard, Gene Brown,
James Foster, Roy Johnson,
Charles E. Smith, G. W. Roberts,
Clay Hattox.

$

PersonalityShoppe
To Present Easter
Fashion Parade

Easter fashions on dislay! Has-Ve- ll
Magazine Club will sponsor

an Ens'er Fashion Parade to be
presented ny the Personality
Shopue at 8 p. m., Monday,
March 12.

Tho Elementary School Audi-
torium "will provide the setting
where models will show the latcsT
in designs and high fashions. Re-

freshments will be served to thoso
attendingand door prizes will be
presented.

Tickets for the Fashion Parade
may be secured from members
of the Magazlno Club.

Revival Meeting
Begins March 4 at
Church of God

Rev. B. E. Wood, pastor of
tho Church of God church oa
Throckmorton Highway announ-
ces a revival meeting to be held
in his church March 4 through
18.

Rev. Tom White of Lames
will speak nightly. There will ba
Gospel music and singing' at eaeh
of the meetings, The public ftr
cordially iavited t attend.
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Henry Atkeison is

Candidatefor
Assessor-Collect-

or

inont Hnskcll businessman andformer grocery store owner andoperator In Haskell for about 30years, has authorized the an-
nouncement of his candidacy forTax Assessor-Collect-or of Has-
kell County, subject to action of
the Democratic Primary.

A native of West Texas, he was
reared in Munday, moving to
Haskell In 1925 when he and a
brother opened tho "M" System
food store. He later operated a
similar store In Rule for a time.
He returned to Haskell and pur-
chased the Interest of his brother
In Atkeison Food Store which he
continued to operate until 1954.
His wife la the former Miss
Franklc Brooks of Haskell and
they have ono daughter, Judy.

A successful business man, lie
has been actively Identified with
numerous civic projects and Is a
former member of the Haskell
City Council.

He is fully qualified by busi-
ness training and experience to
conduct tho affall a of the

office in an
effiecent and accomodating man-
ner.

Because of his long residence
and buslnesg career in Haskell,
Mr. Atkeison enjoys the friend-
ship and acquaintance of people
throughout Haskell County. How-
ever, ho plans to make as inten-
sive a campaign as time will per-
mit,- In order to place his candi-
dacy personally before as many
voters as possible.

Until that opportunity is af-
forded, he solicits and will ap-
preciate any consideration given
in his behalf.

Will Future

Haskell students will bo repre-
sented by five delegates to the
seventh annual state convention
of Texas Future Teachers of Am-

erica clubs to be held Filday and
Saturday at North Texas State
College, Denton.

Students attending will be Joy
Allen, Cloye Allen, Mary Mc-Mlll- ln,

Janice Jones, and Peggy
Waldrlp. Also attending will be a
group of interested students from
Haskell High School.

More than 800 students from
about 100 Texas high schools are
expected to attend tho conven-
tion, which includes three-- general
sessions climaxed by a banquet
in the Bruce Hall dining room
on the NTSC campus Saturday
night.

etPotatoes

BULBS 35c GRAPELADE

Washer

39c

IFF
Quart

39c

EDGE, TONE

Tax

Haskell Students
Attend,

TeachersMeeting

, 200 .

KLEENEX

Fishing

SHRIMP

THK HASKKLL FREE lREl
Cpl, Geo. Ferguson
Given Assignment
In Germany

FORT KNOX, Ky.-C- pl. George
E. Ferguson, 27, son of L. B.
ierguson, 009 North Ave. C, Has-
kell, Is scheduled to leave tho U.
S. for Germany this month as
part of Operation Gyroscope, tho
Army's unit rotatlpn plan.

He lg a member o fthe 3rd Ar-
mored Division's advance party,
which will prepare tho way for
the 3rd to replace tho 4th Infan-ti- y

Division in Europe.
Corporal Ferguson, whoso

mother, Mrs. Maudie G. McCul-Ic- r,

lives on Route 4, Lamcsa, is
a supply specialist In Headquar-
ters and Service Company of the
3rd's 23rd Armored Engineer Bat-
talion. He has been in the Army
since 1947.

Among the coporal's decorations
are the Army of Occupation Med-
al for duty both in Japan and
Germany, the UN Service Medal
and the Korean Service Medal.

-- -

TrashFire Gives
FiremenRough Time
During Sandstorm

Haskell firemen spent an un-
easy and uncomfortable 45 min-
utes shortly before midnight Fri-
day, when they were called to
extinguish burning gin trash at
Co-O- p Gin No. 2 during the
height of the season's worst dust
and sandstorm.

Fifty to six mile an hour winds
had fanned sparks In a pit-ty- pe

burr burner and ignited lint and
trash on the gin yard. Whipped
by the high winds, firemen were
called when It was feared fire
might be spread to residences in
that section of town.

Firemen worked In blinding
dust extinguishing the trash, in
the meantime keeping part of the
department apparatus alert in
event the fire began spreading.

$
HASKELL VISITOR

Mrs. Tom Pattersonof Lubbock
spent last week in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Patterson,
while her husband, an examiner
for the Federal Deposit Insurance
Coiporatlon, was working in
this area. Mr. Patterson joined
his wife here Friday for a visit
in the homo of his parentsbefore
the couple returned to Lubbock.

$

Fatm records have been called
the eyes and ears of tho farm
business. They reflect how the
business is doing and may pre-

vent costly management

Gertrude Robinson
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC

Highway 277

House Calls Day or Night
Office Fhone 108 Sea. 14

End
VNO. 2i2 CAN

15
Each Welch's GrapeJelly or LargeJar

Count

It
33'

2 ! 25c D
Pkg.

pkg-45-
c

Quart SweetHeart

29c SOAP 3 regularbarsfor 25c

r Blades l(h 325k
uponsValuable Silverware Coupons

. Given with EveryPurchase.
Rememberto getyours.

e
e

e
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v
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TO WIN $50
Hurry! Enter Plymouth's huge $150,000 Lucky Motor Number SweepstakesI

Just a days left. Don't miss chanceto a fortune!

You ctn Mtir with ANY or, 1950 or new

...it DOESN'T have to be a Plymouth !

It's so easy! Simply go to any Plymouth
showroom, and registerthe motor num-
ber of your 1950 or newer model car
(ANY MAKE) on tho FREE entry blank.
That'sall there is to it!

But you must hurry. Contest closes
forever on Saturday,March 10. If you'd
like to win a big slice of that $150,000,
you'd belter hurry over to a Plymouth
showroom now.

1st

i
t V

2nd

THE

FOR TWO

BY

3rd prize $5,000

4th priz $2,500

5th
50 prizesof $500

75 of $250

100 prizesof $100

555 prizesof $50

785 prizes in
total of

10

Best buy new; better trade-In-, too .

the ear that's going placeswith the Young in Heart

PDC

Be sureto inspectthe beautiful jet-ag- e when come in.
Try magic Driving one of many features that
other low-pric- e cars can't possibly give you. You'll find
bigger andbetter in every way than othercars in its Field. And you'll
fina really easy own, too!

GHOLSON GROCERY
Week Specials

Giant

TIDE
Franco-America-n

SPAGHETTI

KING'S

HOME KILLED BEEF

Brick Chili
KING'S ROLL

Sausage
WISCONSIN

PRIZE

$50,000

r

PRIZE

TRIP AROUND

WORLD

AIR,

$5,000

v ( .

i . I..- -, t' , !n &mi'A2&

'f

PAGE

few this win

1-L- B.

CASH

PLUS

prizes

all-g- rand

$150,000

HURRY! CLOSES SATURDAY,

Plymouth ou
Push-Butto-n Plymouth

Plymouth

Plymouth to

We Do Not Limit
Aunt Jemima

69c meal

t

x 'i- -

Vn C

'r (J ");, w4i ' AkS

"vT

' .

. .

5

15c KOOL-AI- D 6 25c

CheddarCheese
ChuckSteak

M0B2BW&1& '7mmisA

prlze-W,- 000

CONTEST

Lb.

THREE

1

MARCH

lbs. 39c

49k

23k

it 39k
Lb. 39k

y PhoneOrdersOur Specialty-Phon-e 79
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The old saying by doctors,
Weve never lost a new father,

yet," was almost disproved last
week at Haskell County Hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. Tony McWhorter
of Rochester became theparents
of a. baby girl and the next day
Pop was flat on his back in the
hospital. Felled by a flu bug, he
was doing nicely at last reports.
Oh yes, the mother and baby are
line, too.

We seem to be in the illusion-lumkl- ng

business this week.
There's another one that all
newspapermen must necessarily
be eagle - eyed and alert. Ask
Jetty Clare about that. Generous
bouI he is, he told the wife to go
down to the jewelry store and
pick out some new rings. After
the fashion of women, she jumped
at the chance. But she decided
they didn't suit her so she took
them back. Jetty, figuiing that he
had gotten off easy, went around
congratulating himself for days.
What he didn't know and won't
until he reads this, is that shewent
Txick, bought some different ones
and has been wearing them ever
since! Boss, take a tip from a
lowly cub. If you don't notice them
pretty soon, it's gonna cost you
a new hat to get out of the dog-
house.

PardonOur Pun Dept "A Rus-
sian named Rudolph glanced out
the window one morning and then
announced, 'It's raining1 His wife
immediately corrected, 'No, It is
sleeting.' 'No,' the Russky repli-
ed. 'It's raining . Rudolph the
Red knows rain, dear.' (groan.)

Pravda, the chief Russian
newspaper, gives a familiar ad-
vise to those who would attain
advancedyears. They shouldavoid
worry, sleep regularly, avoid ex-
cessive smoking or drinking This
leaves out the important require-me-n.

In Russia don't criticize
the government.

Leta B, or as she is more fam-
iliarly known around the office,
ol indispensable, is happily
awaiting Easter Last Christmas
she was favoied with an Easter
card. She fijruros tK." for Easter.
she ough to fet i package of
firecracke s, a least.

'p-- n o- p ,.;a , p0r
tions of R. E. SheiMlls II noiyr' ' -- ' " v ,ri-- . th r .as
time we did a little research in
our own. So the other dav we
trotted out to Willow Cemetery
to see if we could find the fiistgrave in the cemetery'shistory
Alone about twilight, we were
plodding along, beside a row of
trashes, footsore and discouraged.
Suddenly with a very loud
squawk, a very small bird Avr

t fa front of us. We dang near
wra up iwo lomDsiones. Anybody

ia io Know aDout sucn things,

ESBESECSe1HRli4' 5pJR!3ESES?L-is- "

yours in

The Haskell FreePress
Established January 1, 1888

PublishedEvery Thursday

Enteredas second-clas- s at the postottlce at Haskell,
Texas,under the act of March 3, 1870.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC Any erroneous reflection
upon the character, reputation or standing of any firm.
Individual or corporation will be gladly correctedupon being
called to the attention of the publishers.

Haskell County History
20 Years Ago Feb. 27, 1936

Work is progressing rapidly on
the new school building now" un-
der construction at Welnert. C.
H. Mathes of Seymour is con-
tractor on the building

tiiiecuve March 1, a hike of
12 cents per hour in wages will
be made by Haskell painters and
carpenters, they have announced.
Prevailing wage rate in Haskell
has been 50 cents per hour and
will be increased to 62 cents.

A deal is being closed todav
involving location of the Haskeil
Golf Course. Now located on the
Bascom nroDeitv south nf imvn
a new site has beensecured on
" Lain farm west of Haskell.

T J. Arbuckle spent the week-e-n
1 in Wichita Falls.

T'lll Xewcomb. rancher a n d
fumcr in the Rockdale section,
was here Saturday. He says cat-
tle have gone through the bad
weather in good shape. Grain in
his section, although a little
backward, is beginning to grow
as as result of recent moisture.

Mr. and Mrs. John W. Pace
left Tuesday morning for Dallas,
where they fill visit in the home
of their daughter. Mrs. Joidan
Ownby and Mr. Ownbv.

Rors Hemphill, independent oil
operator of Graham, was here
several days this week on

he can bloomin" well look it up
'himself!

Life's Little Tragedies: Well,
vee there any other happy little
housekeeper;,who did their spring
cleaning just in time for the
dust storm? And there was noth-
ing to do but grit your gritty
little teeth and watch it slowly

j cover everything.
The wind blew open our front

ioor durirg the night and when
ve got up the next morning, the
hcurc was full of gas. We over
slept so Mom dashed into the
kitchen to fix a hurried break,
fast. By this time Pop was yell-
ing, "Don't light the fires, don'tlight the fires!" So she lit the
fires. We now hav tha riopen-a-ir kitchen in town.
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COTTON BANDEAU

NYtON IACE BANDEAU $J
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Hl-O- W WITCHERY
with flat, fUxib

CtyUMJfed9tty

ExquUite Form give, you X appall
MSMUT Bins comfort !-- ,.:.

u-;- .i... .. "" " rr8""1'.-'- " wr "
"wnuon.ao'y yu wear it morning,MMnd night J ,Jh secreti. Exquisite Form's exclave
Wire, flat and flexible as am you wonderful wired-br- a con.rol wi.h "SStaJ

ikl. tJFiL8 And Mch undcrcuP individually
no c0Bneclingcenter wire to poke you

Jetty V. Clare, Owaer ai
Publisher

Alonxo Pate. Editor

matter

Sebo Britton, who for several
months has been employed as
night officer in the city police
departmenthas resigned hig po-
sition. Regular night police ser-
vice will still be maintained by
T. L. Grace, veteran citv night-watchma- n.

Experiences of veterans during
the World War and the Spanish-America- n

fracas were recalled
Thursdav nlchf whon th Pwta
Rogers Post, American Legion,
met with one of the largest turn-
outs in some time. Among vet-
erans telling incidents of their
life while in service were District
Judge Dennis P. Ratliff, County
Judge C. M. Conner, Elmer Turn-
er of Rule, R. I. McElroy. C. C.
Gibson. E. O. Morean. O. R.
Cooper, and J. T. Filey of Has
kell, only veteran of the Spanish-Americ- an

War present.

30 Years Ago Feb. 25, 1926
Following the razing of sever-

al frame buildings at the rear of
the Haskell National Bank Build-
ing, contractors began work this
week on a modern new two-sto- ry

building for the Haskell Telephone
Company.

City Marshal W. T. Sarrels
made a trip to Navarro County
this week to return a Negro man
here who is charged with swind-
ling. The culprit had purchased
an automobile from A. M. Wi-
lliamson of this city which was
to have been paid for on the in-

stallment plan. After securing the
car, the Negro left and was fin-
ally located after a search of
several months.

Ground was broken Tuesdav for
the foundation of the new Pres-
byterian Church building to be
erected here.

B. F. Trammell, manager of
the Haskell Theatre, announced
this week that regular admission
prices had been reduced to 10
and 25 cents.

Mr. and Mrs. D. T. Dotson
have returned from Glenrose,
where they vlsMed his father, Joe
Dotson, who is sheriff of Somer-vil-le

County.
Mr nnrl Vft-- o Divj t j

little son Thomas of Wichita
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Falls, accompaniedby Mrs. Alex-
ander Spencer,were week end
guests In the home of Mr. and
Thcion Cn'nlll and Mrs. C. D.
Long In this city.

Price l eductions of $20 to $95
were announced by Ford Motor
Company. The following prices
were quoted, f. o. b. Detroit:
Tudor $520, Fordor $565; Coupe
$500; Touring $310; Runabout
$290.

Streets In several sections of
the city are being improved this
week under the supervision of
tnty waterworks Superintendent
H. J, Hambleton.

Interior of the Western Union
telegraph office has been remod
elled this week and furniture and
fixtures have been repainted. The
office is under management of
Mrs. Carrier Moser.

50 Years Ago March 3, 1906
W. A. Younger and H. B. Mill-

er of Klllecn were here pros-
pecting this week.

Mrs. W. L. Palmer of Nevada,
Mo., who hag been visiting her

A--y- J

-- .S?S55SSss

A'tmi.tt

sister, Mrs. J. S. Boone, left
Thursday for her home.

We noticed on our sheets the
other day, three teams of six

horses each, cacn ienm innm.
tw wagons, with the six wagons
loaded with 15 bales of cotton,

It was headed for the railroad,
drivers of the teams said.

H. T. Bule has purchased lots
In town and has lumber on the
road with which to build a com-

modious residence.
Steve Ncathery andfamily have

moved back to Haskell Horn

Ahnl .Tones nnnounccd this week
as a candidate'for county tieas-ure-r.

James A. Greer, formerly of
the Hubbard City News, has pur-

chased The Stamford Tribune.
Mr. Greer is an experienced
printer and newspaperman and
under his handling we predict
Stamford will sec a great im-

provement In The Tribune.
Rev. S. B. Knowles, who has

been visiting his parents at this
place has returned to his home

HV.

U"--

In Colorado. His family pinna to

remain here for a short time
longer.

G K. Courtney tolls us he has
employed an expert broom mak-

er and that results of his efforts
to establish a broom fnctory
have been highly successful. He

believes that considerable broom
corn will be planted this spring

,! it In lila Ininntlon to hAVC

his factory in operation next fall.
S. L. Robertson jet a commit

this week for the erection of n

modern concrete stone building
on the west side of the square.
The building will be 38x120 feet.
Mr. Robertson will operate his
general merchandise and grocery
busincs in tne new Duuaing wnwi
it is completed.

$
Gerald Bird and Freddie Jones,

members of the Abilene National
Guard, visited briefly this week
In the home of Gerald's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Alvis Bird of Has-

kell. The two guardsmen had
hoen to Wichita Falls for supplies'
for the Abilene unit.

IRRIGATION
Wells Drilled

Phone353--J or 53--W

JohnDarnell
Haskell,Texas
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J Pick up th. phon. and call us--w., lright out with THE BIG M Whil.
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NO buy IsTHE BIG MERCURY
Don't miss the big television MX' THE vn SULLIVAN SHOW",

S
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HASKELL, TEXAS, THUHDAy
CARD OP THANK

We wish to expressrltr sincere
thanks to our friends for their
thoughtfulncss during my long
stay in the hospital, especially
tho doctors and nurses for their
kindness and care. May God bless
each and overy one of you.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Laughlin
Mr. and Mrs. Grady Lnughlln
and family. gp
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us. They'll not only look better.

wear longer.
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Three Day Food - Friday, Saturday Monday, March 3 5

lad Dressing

matoes

JEWEL

ortening

E

Sale and and

1-L- B. ROLL

Lb.

. i p .. . .

GiantBox

YorCRISCO

con
eese

age

&

1

BACON

mjb&umtmmmi

At
V.

3

mis

2
ALL MEAT

303Can

Lb.

22?

Box

Can

3

Quart

Large

Pound

Pound
Can

27

7

2?'

59

if

25
4CtW

se u 49 Bologna K 29

Squares
3:

, T (

V

THC HASKELL FREEPRESS
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Lb.

Box

Lb.
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GOLDEN BRAND

OLEO
KRAFT'S MIRACLE WHIP

SaladDressing
PARKAY

OLEO
1 and 1

Betty CrockerDeal Packages

RED HEART or DASH

FOOD

Flour

Pound

25

Quart

Jar

FAIRMONT Half Gallon

27c 39c
CHOCOLATE MALT CAKE MIX FROSTING MIX

Both

DOG 2 cans25c PREM
PURASNOW

PAGE FIVE

lb.

12 OZ.

35c

Pound

l
PINEAPPLE ' IMPERIAL PURE CANE

JUICE 46 ounce can25c SUGAR lb. 89c

FreeDrawing- $7485
Worth of Merchandise.Drawing will be at 6:30 SaturdayAfternoon.

WestinghouseElectric
NOTHING TO JUST COME BY REGISTER!

Winnersof Deep Fryers: Helen Johnson,Haskell; M rs. F. L. Peavy,Haskell; Mrs .Den Bruton, Munday.

LARGE SIZE RUBY RED

Grapefruit
GOLDEN RIPE

Ba
SUNKIST

nanas

Lemons

Lb.

Lb.

SWIFT'S

15

39
MELLORINE

47
CAN

t4
Bag

59

DEL MONTE

10 bag

held

3 DEEP FRYERS
BUY AND

6- - 23
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FOUR THE HASKKLL FREE PRESS

McCain Laundiy
HELP-SEL-F

Pick-U- p & Delivery
8. 1st Phone 117--W

Make Twr 8Uy in Haskell A

Hwwre by Staying at

The Arrowhead
Motel

Vented Heat
Ml 448-- W Sooth on 277

Mr. A Mrs. J. T. Powell, Mpi,

Are All Cold
RemediesAlike?
M Po example, 606 U the wide-Activi- ty

medicine, which combines 4
i" tk moat effective, widely

drugs known, to relieve all
eeld eiiaeriea sooner. 666 is more
potent and (fives positive, dramatic,
.vapid relief from miseries of all kinds
f cold. That's why 666 is unsur- -

pameain effectiveness. Try it,

No other cold remedy
eon match 666 liquid
r 666 Cold Tablets. 666

THIS COULD

HAPPEN TO

YOU!

Xo matter how care."' 'ly
we drive, accidents still
do happen. Avoid finan-

cial loss by protecting
yourself with a planned

insurancecoverage. Call
us today.

PHONE 169

John F. Ivy

InsuranceAgency

Second Floor, Oates Bldg

OKDKR VOK ADDITIONAL AD
VALOREM TAX ELECTION
HOUSE HILL 107, 51ST LEO.
ISLATl'RE REfll'LAR SE8-SlOJ-Jj,

1W ,

THE STATE OF TEXAS
COUNTY OF HASKELL

On this the 18th day of Feb-tuar-y.

1956, the Commissioners'
Court of Haskell County, Texas,
convened In rcguJpr session at
the regular meeting place there--'
of at the Courthouse in Haskell,
Texas, with the following mem-
bers of the Court present, to-w- lt:

Alfred Turnbow, County Judge;
Claude L. Ashley. Commissioner
Precinct No. 1; Leon Newton,
Commissioner of Precinct
No 2; Estle Gllleland. Com-
missioner Precinct No. 3; Fran
cis C Blake. Commissioner Pro.
rinct No I. HoraceO'Neal, County
Clerk. and the following
absent None, constituting a quo-
rum and among other proceed
ings passea me following order

WHEREAS, this Court has in-

vestigated the submission to the
tesident property taxpaying qual-ilie- d

voters the question of sub-
mitting to said voters the propo-
sition of voting additional ad va-
lorem tax as provided by House
Bill No. 107, Acts of the 51st
Legislature Recmlai Session.
1M9 and this Court after said
investigation is of the opinion that
it would be beneficial to this
county to call said election.

Therefore Be It Ordered Bv
The Commissioner' Court of
Haskell County, Texas:

That an election be held in
said County on the 17th day of
March 1956, which date is suffi- -

' clent to allow the posting and
publishing of notices of said el-.'- in

as herein provided at
' hiih election thefollowing prop- -
' oMtion shall be submitted to the
tosider' property tax-payi- ng

qualified voters of said county for
their action thereupon:

Proposition
To determine whether or not

said county shall be authorized to
lew. assess, and collect nd va
lorem taxes upon all taxable
propelty within said county, ex-
cept the first $3,000.00 valuation of
residential homesteads, not to
exceed 30 cents on each S100.0C
valuation in addition to all other
ad valoiem taxes authorized by
the Constitution of the State of
Texas, provided the revenue
therefrom shall be used for the
construction and maintenance of
farm - to - market and lateral
roads, as provided in House Bill
No 107 Acts of .list Legislature,
Regular session. 1919.

That said election shall be held
at the following places in said
county and the following nameo
persons are hereby appointed

residing judges tor said el- -
ection:

' Precinct No l Haskell, Public
Welfare Office, courthouse; O.
E Patterson, presiding judge.

Precinct No. 2, Haskell, Coun-
ty Tax Collector's office, court--
house, V A. Brown presiding
judge.

Precinct No. 3, Haskell, County
cierKs office, courthouse, A. J.
Mansker, presiding judge.

Precinct No 4, Haskell County
Supt's. office, courthouse, Joe
Harper, presiding judge.

Precinct No. 5, Rule, school-hous- e,

Otho Higgs, presiding
judge.

Precinct No. 6, Rochester, city
hall, Felix Mulllno, presiding
judge.

Precinct No. 7, O'Brien, O'-

Brien gin office, D. S. Gothard,
presiding judge.

HASKELL COUNTY
ABSTRACT CO.
Prompt and Efficient

Service
South Side Square Haskell

NEED A PLUMBER?
Prompt Plumbing Service from the Smallest Re-
pair Job to Complete Installations.

PHONE 86
Brazelton Lumber Company

Farm& RanchLoans
We make loans gearedto the borrower'aneeds,

4 Interest,20 Year's Time, Liberal Pre-Payme- nt

Privileges.

No application fee charged,no title guarantee
required, no stock to purchase, no commission
charged borrower.

We make land loans for three of the larger
Life InsuranceCompaniesoperatingin Texas.There-far- e

canmakeloan anywhere,any amount,any time.
No chargesfor consultation. We like to answer

ajaestions.We can probably saveyou money on your
laad indebtedness.We lend more money per acre
Clun the average lending concern.

W. H. McCaftdlessAgencies
Haskell Hotel Building Phone 205

P. O. Box 252

Precinct No. 8, Jud, club house,
Ira Shott, presiding judge.

PrecinctNo. 10, Wcinert, school
house, Dick Then1,hanger, pre-
siding judge.

Precinct No. 11, Brushic, Bap-
tist Church, Cody West, presid-
ing judge.

Precinct No. 12, Mattson school
house, Hubert Sego presiding
judge.

Precinct No. 13, Irby, Sons of
Herman Hall, Earl Atchison, pre-
siding judge.

Precinct No. 14, Paint Creek
schoolhouse,A. J. Moody, presid-
ing Judge.

Precinct No. 15, Cobb. M. M.
Cobb's residence, A. C. Schaefer,
presiding judge.

Precinct No. 16, McConnell,
Ward schoolhouse,Herbert Bosse,
presiding judge.

Prorlnnt 7:n 17. Sncprtnn
I schoolhouse, Bill Stegemoeller.
presiding judge.

Precinct No. 18, Plalnview Bap-
tist Church, John Kohout, presid-
ing judge.

Precinct No. 19, Tanner Paint,
Lonnie Martin's home, A. E.
Fouts, presiding judge.

Precinct No. 20. Bunker Hill,
Raymond Hilscher's home, Thur-ma-n

Rice, presiding judge.
Precinct No 22, Rule, City

Hall, Autlle Verner, presiding
judge.

Absentee voting shall be con-

ducted at the office of the County
Cleik, Courthouse, Haskell, Tex-
as, and the special canvassing
board for canvassing ballots of
absentee voters shall be as fol
lows ;

Clav Smith. Hallie Chapman,
V H. Wilson.
The Presiding Officers shall

appoint such additional judges
and clerks as they may need
to assist them in holdinc such
election.

The ballots for said election
shall have written or printed
thereon the following:

"For The Tax of Not Exceed
ing 30 Cents on Each One Hun-
dred Dollars ($100.00) Valuation."

"Against the Tax of Not Exceed-
ing 30 Cents on Each One Hun-
dred Dollars i $100.00) Valuation

Each voter shall mark out with
black ink or black pencil one of
the above expressions,thus leav-
ing the other as indicating his
vote. The manner of holding said
election shall be governedas near
as, may be by the General Elect-
ion Laws of the State, except as
modified by the provisions of
House Bill No. 107, Acts 51st
Leeislatuie Rerular Session. 1919.
and none but resident property
taxpaying qualified voters of
said County who have duly ren-
dered the same for taxation shall
be allowed to vote at said elect-
ion.

Notice of said election shall be
given by publication of a copy of
this order on the same day In
each of two consecutive weeks in
a newspaper of general circula-
tion published in said county, the
date of the first publication to
be not less than fourteen full
days prior to the date set for
said election. In addition ihtrtn
a copy of this order shall be
posted in each votin? nrerlnr--t in
said County not less than four-
teen full days next before said
election.

The-- County Clerk is hereby au-

thorized and directed to cause
said notice to be published and
posted as hereinabove directed
and further orders r-- e reserved
until the returns of said election
are made by duly c. her' i el-

ection officials and by
this Court.

The above order being red it
was moved by Commissioner
Blake and seconded by Commis-
sioner Newton that same do pass.
Thereupon, the question being
called for, the following members
of the Court voted Aye: Ashley,
Newton, Gilleland. Blake, and thr
following voted No: None.

Passed,Approved and Adopted,
this the 18th day of February,
1956.

Alfred Turnbow. County Judge,
Haskell County, Texas.
ATTEST:

Horace O'Neal, County Clerk.
8-- 9c

4
ORDER AND NOTICE OF EL-MTI-

FOR THE
OF CERTAIN COUNTY

TAXES
THE STATE OF TEXAS
COUNTY OF HASKELL

On this the 15th day of Feb-
ruary, 1956, the Commissioners
Court of Haskell County, Texas,
convened in regular session at a
regular term of said Court nt the
regular meeting place in the Court
louse in Haskell, Texas, the County
Seat of said County, with all
members thereof present, viz;

Alfred Turnbow. Countv .Tnrtrro
Claude L. Ashley, Commissioner
Precinct No. 1; Leon Newton.
Commissioner PrecinctNo. 2; Estle Gilleland, Com-
missioner Precinct No. 3; Fran-
cis C. Blake, Commissioner Pre-
cinct No. i, Horace O'Neal,
County Clerk; and passed the
following order:

It annear.q that nr the ponnml
election held in and throughout
the State of Texas on the 7th
day of November, 1944. the quali-
fied electors of the State, voting
on the proposition, approved th
amendment to Section 9 of Article
S of the Constltutoln of Texas by
changing said Section 9 so as tr
provide that the Commissioners
Court in any County may re-
allocate the County tax levies
authorized in said section by
changing the rates provided for
any of the purposes authoriz-
ed in said section (except
the 15c voted road main-
tenance tax) by either increasing
or decreasing the same, but in
no event shall the total of suchtaxes exceed Eighty Cents (80c)
on the One Hundred Dollars val-
uation for any ono year (exclu-
sive of the 15c voted road main-
tenance tax) hilt thnf Ufni,. ..u
Commissioners may make such

and changes in
such levies the samef shall be sub-
mitted to the qualified property

tax-payi- ng voters of such County
at n general or special election
and shall be approved by a ma-
jority of the qualified property
tnxDAVinc voters, votinc at such
election and In event such

and changes in such
County Tax levies are apptovod
by the qualified property tax-payi- ng

voters of nny such Coun-
ty, such and chang-
es shall remali In force and ef-

fect for a period of six years
from the date of the election, at
which, same shall have been

unless the same aeain
shall have been changedby a ma-

jority of the qualified property
tax-payi- ng Voters of such County,
voting on the proposition, after
submisslion by the Commission-
ers Court at a general or special
election for that purpose;

Anrl If fnrtVior nnnnnra Hint It
will be to the best interest and
general welfare of the County to

the County taxes au-

thorized to be levied annually
by Section 9 of Article 8 of the
Constitution, by changing the
rates in respect or certain coun-
ty taxes as herein provided, and
that it is accordingly the judgment
of the Court that the proposition
should be submitted to the quali-
fied property tax-payi- ng voters
of said County at a special elect-
ion;

Therefore, Be It Ordeied By
The CommissionersCourt of Has
kell County, Texas;

That a special election be held
in said Countv on the 17th 1nv
of March. 1956, which is not less ,

than thirty days from the date
of the adoption of this Order, a'
which election the following nrnn--
osition shall be submitted to the
qualified tax-payi- ng voters, who
own laxaoie property in said
County and who have duly render-
ed the same for taxation,"for their
action thereupon;

Shall the Commissioners Couit
of Haskell County, Texas, bo
authorized to levy and collect in
and for each of the years 1956
to 1961, both inclusive, the fol-

lowing County taxes, to-w- it:

Not exceeding Forty-Fo-ur ( 44)
cents on the One Hundred Do-
llars valuation of taxable pioper-t- y,

in any one year, for County
purposes;

Not exceeding Fifteen (.15)
cents on the One Hundred Dol
lars valuation of taxable ptoper-t- y

in one year, for roads and
bridges;

ISot exceeding four (.04) cents
on the One Hundred Dollais val-
uation of taxable pioperty in any
one year, to supplement "the jut v
fund of the County, and

Not exceeding Seventeen (.17)
cents on the One Hundred Do-
llars valuation of taxable proper-
ty, in any one year, for the erect-Io- n

of public buildings, stieets,
sewers, waterworks and other
permanent improvements.

Nothing herein shall be con-
strued as rescinding or in any
manner affecting the power and
authority of the Commissioners
Court of said County to continue
the annual levy of --the tax not
exceedlne Fifteen fl5c) conta nn
the One Hundred Dollars valu-
ation of taxable property for the
further maintenance of : ; pub-
lic roads of said Countv ninnni
to authority heretofore" or here-?f- er

conferred upon the Com-
missioners Court by a majority
of the qualified property tax-payi- ng

voters of the County vot-
ing at an election heretofore held
for that purp -- e;

Said election shall be held un
der the provisions of the consti- -
iuuon ana taws oi me State of
Texas, particularly amendedSec-
tion 9 of Ar'icle 8 of the Consti-
tution and Section 3-- a of Article
C of the Constitution, and all per-
rons who are legal voters of
Haskell County and who are res-
ident property taxpayers of said
County, and who have duly ren-
dered their property for taxation,
shall be entitled to vote at said
election.

All voters who desire to sup-
port the proposition shall have
written or printed on their bal-
lots the words:

"For The nn nf
County Taxes Under The Limita-
tions And In The Manner Provid-
ed For In Section 9 of Article 8
of The Constitution of Texas;"au uiose opposed thereto
shall have written or printed on
their ballots the words:

"Aealnst The
County Taxes Under The Limita-
tions And In The Manner Provid-
ed For In Section 9 of Article 8
of The Constitution of Texas."

ine polling places and r
officers of said cip t- - pmit

bo respectively ni fniinv.o "t
wit:

Precinct No. i. lTnsUn ni.m.
Welfare Office, courthou-e-; O.
E. Patterson, presi-- I n? judge.

io. a, i,,' '! coun-
ty Tax Collector's o'fice court-
house, V. A. Brown picsldlng
Judge.

Precinct No. 3, Haskell, County
Clerk's Office, courthouse, A. J.Mansker, presiding judge.

Precinct No. 4, Haskell County
Supt's. office, courthouse, JoeHarper, presiding Judge.

Precinct No. 5. Rule, school--
JudSe' H'gB8' pres-ln- S

Precinct No. 6, Rochester, city
jud

Mulllno, presiding

Precinct No. 7, O'Brien, 0'- -
Br,erJ,g,n Joff,ce- - D- - s- - Gothard,presiding Judge.

Precinct No. 8, Jud, club house.Ira Short, presiding judge
Precinct No. 10, Welnert, schoolhouse, Dick Therwhanger, pre-

siding Judge.PctNo. n, Brushie, Bap-
tist Church, Cody West, presid-ing judge.

Precinct No. 12 nrato uihouse, Hubert Sego presiding

Precinct No. in th., a ...
Herman Hall, Eari Atchison, pre--

rre,1,nct No' u's Pa'"t Creekschoolhouse,A. J. Moody, presid-ing judge.
Precinct No. 15, Cobb, M. M.

Cobb's icsidence, A C Schaefer,
presiding judge.

Precinct No. 16. McConnell,
Ward schoolhouse, Herbert Bosse,
presiding judge.

Precinct No. 17. Sngcrton
srhnolhouse. Bill Stegemoeller,
presiding judge.

Precinct No. 18, Plnlnvicw Bap-

tist Ch'urch, John Kohout, presid-
ing judge.

Precinct No. 19, Tanner Paint,
Lonnlc Martin's home, A. E.
Fouts, presiding judge.

Precinct No. 20, Bunker Hill,
Raymond Hilscher's home, Thur-ma-n

Rice, presiding judge.
Precinct No. 22, Rule, City

Hall, Audlc Verner, presiding
judge

Absentee voting sunn oe cun- -
J.,ot,l nt tlm r,ttnn of the CotintV
rt..t --VMi.thniion TTnaltnll. Tex
as, and the special canvassing
board for canvassing ballots of
absenteevoters shall be as fol-

lows :

Clav Smith, Hallie Chapman,
W. H. Wilson.

The hereinbefore named pre-sdl- ng

officers, also such other
presiding officers as may serve
in lieu 01 any 01 uiese wnu no nm
serve, arc hcieby authorized and
diiectcd to appoint such addition-
al judges and clerks as may be'
needed in holding said election.

The manner of holding said
nlniMIrm chnll hn fOVPITIPfl hv thn
laws of Texas legulating general
elections.

A copy of this order, signed
by the County Judge, shall serve
as proper and sufficient notice
of said election, and notice of
said election shall he given ny
posting a copy of this order in
each of the election piecincts of
MnsltfOl Countv. anil one nt the
Courthouse Dobr of said County
nt lrnst thlilv dnvs lioforo the
date of said election, also by
publication of such notice in some
newspaper of general cii dilation
in said County on the sameweek-
day once each week for three
successiveweeks, the first pub-
lication to be at least twenty-on-e

days before the date of said el-

ection, and the County Cleik is
hereby authorizedand directed to
cause such notices to be posted
and published as herein set out.

The foiegoing order was read
and it was moved by Commis-
sioner Ashley and seconded by
CommissionerNewton thnt it h
passed and upon the question's
Doing caned, it was passed, the
vote being as follows: Commi-
ssioner Ashley, Newton, Gille-
land and Blake voting Aye and no
one voting NO.

Alfred Tuinbow, County Judge
ATTEST:

Hoi ace O'Neal, County Clerk.
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New Middleweight
wnampa

HASKELL,

FRIGIDAIRE
ELECTRIC

Can modernize your Kitchen

and your Cooking.

Exciting new Frigidaire features

you will love!

New RelMe-Ye- u Shelf Smoothly, easUyt'on'tfelU

tempered ball bearingsthis oven shelf roTIsfoodsto
you without spilling.

New Smokeless, Fumeless Irelllna With the
Miracle Filter you can even broil without smokeor
fumes. Kitchens stay clean no switches no
moving parts.

New Easy-Vie- w Controls No guesswork,you
always know what heatyou are using and new
"hairline" indicator gives you an infinite number of
temperaturesettings.

Plus ! ffciitio
Multi-dut- y Thermixer It fries,
blnnches, bakes, warms, steams, stews,
boils, sterilizes,braises...even pops
corn. And the
"Thinking Top" The Heat-Mind- er

Unit that gives carefree surfacecooking.
It ends dreary set it
and forget it.
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FIRST D. A. NEPHEW OF 8AM

Haskell County Organizedin 1885,

ResidentsVoting on Issue
(No. 4 in a. aeries of- - 'articles
on early days in this section,
based-- on material in the late
R. B. Sherrill's of
Haskell County.")

Now that Haskell had "been .set-
tled and post office established,
the fathers decided that
it was time a county govern-
ment be created.

Thus alone through the fall of
1884, Frank Wllfong, D. M. Winn
and "Old Man" Hale got up a
petition for that purpose. Old Man
Hale was especially active, get-
ting anyone passing through the
county to sign, whethera resident
or not. Some said that Hale had
the man to sign for his saddle
horse and his dog too, if he had
one.

After the election Hale was
with prosecution and

left the country, but with the re-

quired 160 names on the petition
Frank Draper and Frank Wll- -
fong took the petition to Throck- -

IE DRUG CO.

SPECIALS

re "OnceA Year'Specials
at these prices after present stock

PerkinsCream of Roses
Dr the Rose Petal Look
ize, Special for

tehonglndiscretCologne
Lize, Special for....w $2.50

in Aquamarine Lotion
Double Size Bottle

ize, Special .for $1.25

Helena Rubenstein's
wenic Hormone Twins

For Face and Throat
lie Homone $3.50size
inic Hormone Oil, $2.50 size

BOTH FOR $3.50

Pink CleansindCream -
il for r....t:. $1.00

for, .".

ried CleansingCream
1 for 11.00
ilfor S2.00

ty Skin Freshener
1 for S1.00

ifter Bath Lotion
1 for S1.00

Skin Lotion
i for..:.:: si.oo

bar
,pecfa
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HOUSTON

With 57

"History

founding;

threatened

$1.00

Cream.

.$2,00

$W$$!L

Showing Smart,
Pabrloofor Cuotom-Tollor- od

Suite,SportCoftto,Topcoat

To

Lday,March5
Djrgafd

our

morton. An election was arrang-..&- ."

lhf.. county Mt and
poHcd M vote' ThC e,CCt,on

The. 89th Judicial District- - of
3S" tW8 eated ln MM. and2 J;, V 9ckr!
mJh8 ',,rSL Judge' At thatPtime

country was over!
run with cow thieves, outlawsand murderers. Judge Oockwii
ton put the law in force in Has-
kell. As a result, both carriedrepeating rifles for protectionw. B. Houston, incidentally, wasthe nephow of Sam Houston, heroof San Jacinto and president ofthe Texas Republic.

During the 1880's the countrywas stocked with cattle andsheep. In 1883 and 1884 highprices, free grass and onfn
f range Intensified the movement
of stock Into the country. Butsuddenly the price of cattle drop-
ped and early In 1885 these priceswere at the bottom of a great
slump. A drouth set in, until they
summerof 188G water began fall-
ing In the water holes. Grasswas short, and stock men were
protesting against bringing any
more stock Into this overstockedrange. About 25,000 head of cat-
tle were driven out of the county,
furnishing some relief. A common
sight were families dragging
along the road with what pos-
sesions they had piled on a one-hor-se

two-wheel- ed cart, women
and children walking, driving a
cow or two. Mass meetings were
held and appeals made for help.
Car loads of meal, flour, meat,
etc., "were donated and shipped
to the drouth sufferers.

In the spring of 1887 cattle
died in great numbers, as no
provision had been made for wat-
ering, wells, windmills or tanks.
Finally, cattlemen began, slowly,
to protect grass. By 1895 when
cattle prices reached rock bot
tom, cattlemen were leasing and
fencing the open range wherever
land could be found in large
enough bodies for a ranch. By
1896 the country was nearly all
fenced.

A terrible drouth came in 1896.
Oops were a failure, grass was
eaten up by the prairie dogs till
the dogs themselves died in great
numbers. Cattle died in bunches
nil over the western country for
want of food ana water.

Haskell was host to a Cowboy's
Reunion, July 29-3- 0, 1898. For
days before the opening of the
event the roads were lined with
wagons, hacks and buggies all
pouring into the little town. There
was probably.the biggest bunch
of cowboys, ranchers, pioneers,
traders, gamblers, slight of hand

Srformers as. was
'
ever gathered

A packed court room was call- -.

ed to order
Harry T,
County. Then 'there was an pen
ins prayer and music by the
Midland band and an addressof
welcome by Judge E. J. HAmner,
Miss Lillie Rike. now Mrs. R. C.
Montgomery of Haskell, read the
cowboy's poem, written especial-
ly for the occasion. Featured at
the sports games were , bronco
busting? cutting out, roping and
Ueing contests.

Farmers were moving into the
country and buying land so .fast
by 000 that it was plain the pas-
tures would soon be cut up and
sold out In 1901 and 1902 crops
were short and prices of cattle
sagged till 1906.

After that year the general
trend of prices for cattle was
upward for fourteen years till
1919, when the prices of cattle
had the full effect of war prices
and were skyhlgh,

A decline came in 1920 and
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FashionRevueto
Be Presentedat
Texas Tonight

snr'i' fashions in a rainbow-
like array will be presented by
Lane-Felk- tr in a fashion revue
tonight on the stageat the Texas
Theatre.

Bright bold colors will titanut.
with light, airy pasteh as modelsenter the flower deaecked stage

",V,gh' picturesque trellis. In
addition to. afternoon wear, even-
ing gowns will be shown in pink,
blue, yellow and white In lace,
net and taffeta fabrics.

All fashions will feature theyear's dictates from the fashion
centers of the world. Local mod-
els will show the styles and Mrs.
R. A. Lane Will read the com-
mentary. Shown on the screen
will bo "It's Always Fair Weath-
er" and admission will be at
regular prices.

$

National Honor
Society Inducts
28 Members

Haskell chapter of the Nation-
al Honor Society inducted 28
members in an impressive cere-
mony In the high school audi-
torium Monday, Feb. 28.

C D. Allen greeted the guests
and presented a brief history
and purposes of the society. "The
society recognizes scholarship
first but we also recognize char-
acter, leadership and service,"
he said. The student must excel
in all four fields before he can
be chosen.

Mr. Allen spoke from a ros-
trum which bore the emblem of
the National Honor Society. The
stage was decorated with bask-
ets of yellow rosebuds with a
Rainbow of Desire seen in the
background. Twin blue 'candles
graced tables placed at each
end of the stage.

Four NHS members spoke on
the four characteristics to be
found in each member. Nancy
Becker spoke on Character;John
Holt, Scholarship; Wanda Bur-so-n,

Leadership; and Culver
Carney, Service. As each of the
four students left the stage, one
of the blue candles was lighted.

Glenn Kreger Introduced the
neophytes as they accepted a
membership pin and card. The
new member then lit a white ta-
per from one of the blue can-
dles and left the stage.

The ceremony was closed with
the singing of the school song
and a closing prayer by Mr. Al-
len. Following the induction, a
reception was held in the Home-maki-ng

Cottage with' .refresh-
ments prepared by members of
the society. i "

On Display at c -

ServiceCleaners
Ever wonder, what-- , life .must

have been, like in- -, pre-hlsto- ric

ages? A small glimpse can be
had from a petrified mammal on
display this' week at Service
Cleaners.

The curlous piece of stone was
found on the Bill Lane farm last
week, seven miles southeast of
Haskell. C. D. Allen, Superinten-
dent of Schools, analyzed 'it and
described it as an Ammonite, a
mammal living in pre-histo- ric

times.
"It resembled a snail and is

coiled like one, only it's about
30 or 40 times as large," Lane
said. "It's about four inches in
diameter, but if stretchedout, it
would be about 3 feet long," he
stated.

Lane plans to send the petri-
fied animal to the University of
Texas, Austin, for further study
by an archaeologist.

If the farm shop1 Is cluttered
and crowded, it is probably a
hazardous place to work. Now is
the time to give the shop a
spring cleaning.

cattlemen had just gotten on their
feet again when another and
more widespread decline occured.
This was the general depression
of 1930-3-1.

RECORD
SALE
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jr MRS.
Mrs John Clark finpnt Mvnrnt

uya, in Midland last week .visit-i- n
her Mrs. ' "Leslie

Cobb and family.
Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Nelnast of

Lubbock visited here with rela-
tives during the weekend. They
brought Mrs. Neinasfs mother,
Mrs. F. W. back to
Sagcrton to the home of Mr.' and
Mrs. F. A. She
spent last month.visiting with the
Neinaat family in Lubbock. . . .

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil
of Abilene visited with. Mr.

and Mrs. Leo Monse, Sr.,
night and Sunday. Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Norvell
the to

Abilene to help them move.
Mr. and Mrs. Grady Laughlin

and son, Melvll Lee moved to Ft.
Worth last weekend. Mr. and
Mrs. Dick Swope of Fort Worth
came to help them pack. Mrs.
Swope Is the former Marlene
Laughlin.

evening the
were honored with a farewell
party in the lunchroom of the
Sagerton school cafeteria. Ap- -
fiuiiiiuieiy ov memoerg or me

were present to wish
them well In their new venture.
Both Mr. and Mrs. Laughlin have
lived In this all their
lives.

Hostesses for the affair were
Mmes. Johnny Spitzer, W. Z.

Charles Clark, and
Bueford Letz.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. LeFevre
have a new Douglas
Craig, born Thursday. Feb. 23 at
the Haskell Hospital. He is the
son oi Air. and Mrs. Dan LeFevre
who live in Stamford.

Mrs. Leland Thane was honored
with a pink and blue shower at
the Sagerton Methodist Church
Tuesday Feb. 21. Host-
esses for the occasion were Mes-dam-es

John Clark, F. A. Ulmer,
Herbert Cliff LeFevre,
Barney Ross, Reece Clark and
G. W. LeFevre.

A large group was present at
the meeting of the Sagerton P-T- A

Tuesday evening, Feb. 21. After
the business meeting, Mrs. Ham-by- 's

first and second gradersand
Mrs. Bank's fifth and sixth grad-
ers presented short skits. Later
"play night" was held and every
one present enjoyed playing
games. Mrs. Joe Clark, Mrs.
Chas. Clark and Mrs. D. W.
Counts seived on the program
committee. were
served by the com-
mittee of Mrs. B. J.
Neinast, Mmes. Cliff
Gholson, Melvln New, F. A. Ul-
mer, Pat Sellers, Glyn Quade.

Miss Irene Stewart,
that Friday, March 9,

would be a holiday. The teachers
will attend a teachers' meeting
"on that day.

Mr. and,Mrs. Roland Green and
Judy and Larry spent last week

Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
Kaler,' .Keith and Karen.'' ;Mrs. Larry Kathy
and and Mrs. 'August
Balser relatives in

Mrs. Cornelius
plans to stay for about a month
with Mr, and,Mrs. Gus Balzer.

" " ;

Mrs. P. I. Newton
Mr. "and Mrs. Bill McGuire with
a bride and. groom party Satur-
day afternoon from 2 to 4.

of punch and
cookies were served the guests.

of
were used in the
rooms. were Mmes.
C. C. J. A.
T. C. Walker, V. O. Hobbs, HA.
Miller, Eddie Sanders, John

O. W. Vaughn and
Edward The couple
are making their home in Alpina
where Bill is a senior at Sul
Ross.

The Weinert WMS met Monday
at the church for a business ses-
sion and Royal Service meeting.
Leader of the program was Mrs.
J. W. Liles. Opening prayer was
led by Mrs. C. T. Jones. Theme
of the program was Make Me a
Channel of Blessing. Hymns sung
were The Kingdom is Coming and
Make Me a Channel of Blessing,
and O, Master LetMe Walk with
Thee. The meeting was dismissed
with all saying the Lord's Pray-
er. Attending were Mmes. R. C.
Liles. J. W. Liles. C. T. Jones. I

w. a, iung.
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Haskell'Firemento
Visit Throckmorton
DepartmentMonday

Fire Marshal R. A. Lane, City
Fireman Floyd Lusk and several
membersof the local department
will meet with the Throckmorton
Fire Department Monday night
in that city, to help work out a
drill program for the neighbor-
ing firefighters.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

N. Avenue E at Fourth St.
R. K. McCall, D. D., Minister
Services Sunday:
9:45 a. m. Sunday Church School
11:00 a. m. Morning worship
Message by the minister
6 p. m. film strip service show-

ing scenes In the life of our Lord.
This Bervlce will be led by the

Young People.
This will be the only service

in this church this evening and
all are urged to see the splendid
film strips of our Lord's life using
ine new maenme recently pur-
chased by the Young People and
the congregation.

Wednesday, March 7 at 7 o'clok
the monthly meeting of the men
of the church.

Supper will be served.
Committee to notify the men

and serve the meal: Pete Frier-so-n,

chairman; B. C. Chapman,
H. T. Wilkinson, J. L. Wood.

Program Chairman Ira Hester.
Thursday, March 8, All Family

church supper (covered dish).
Sponsors: G. L. Neely, Mr. and

Mrs. Belton Duncan, Mr. and
Mrs. Monte Frierson,Mrs. Rach-
el Stubblefield, Mr. and Mrs.
Woodrow Frazier.

Program: B. C. Chapman,
chairman; Speakers: Mrs. Edd
Hester, Mrs. Jim Laymon, Mrs.
Sam Herren, Jr., Ira Hester.

FarmerSolves Mystery Pilfered
Damaged

Farmer Roy Herrlck, 2i miles
west of Weinert proved last week
It doesn't take an Ellery Queen
to solve every crime.

The farmer had been missing
gasoline from an overhead tank
and decided to put a stop to it.
So Saturday he drained all the
gasoline from the tank and le-fill- ed

it with water. Then he
went to await results.

Three teen-ag-e boys drove up
after dark and helped themselves
to some of the "gasoline." The
only drove about 400 yeards when
for some reason the
car stalled. While they were de-

bating this, the farmer identified
them and presumablywent back

i
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SPRING SKIRTS

Priced

2b98 4a98
BOY'S OVERALLS
Blue stripe.Extra well made

better fitting. Sizes through

MEN'S SHIRTS
Gray and tan Khaki. Summer
with flaps. Sixes

BOY'S PANTS
Faded denim and
sizes through Full

10.1, Osiers;Red, Black, Beige
anp-u-n zaye

Bob Marlow Will

Ask SecondTerm
As Constabje

Constable Bob Marlow Prec.
l, now serving his first term in
office has authorized the announ-
cement of his
second term, subject to action
of the Democratic Primary.

Mr. Marlow said desired
to thank citizens Pre-

cinct theh Htinnorf in
ing him to office, and their
cooperation and friendship during
the time has held office.
olso expressed gratitude to
court officials and fellow officers

their cooperation help.
A former City Nlghtwatchman

before being elected Constable,
Mr. yMarlow has gained exper-
ience during first term which
he believes will enable him
nanuie of offcie
in a still more efflcent manner
in futuie.

has endeavored to devote
full time to the office, dis-

charging dutleg of Constable
as fairly and impartially as

will continued
aim future, stated.

Precinct No. 1 includes Haskell
and surrounding territory, and as
the duties of office will per-
mit, Mr. Marlow will endeavor
to every voter in precinct
and discuss candidacy with
them. meantime will
appreciateany consideration giv-
en campaign a second
term.

3

WEEKEND VISITORS
BRUCE YOUNG HOME

Mr. Mrs. Bruce Young had
as guests in their home during

weekend, their children and
families, Mr. and Mrs. Dan-
iel and Lonnle of Fort Worth,
and Mr. Mrs. L. Guess
and children Karen Sue and Hal,
Jr., of Abilene.

to bed, planning get in touch
with sheriff next day.

However wasn't taking into
account the ingenuity of
younger generation. Nothing
daunted, they proceeded to bor-
row the farmer's tractor to try
and push their What they
didn't know was that tractor
didn't have any water in it's ra-
diator. It is now in a sad shape
indeed.

Haskell Sheriff Bill Pennington
Deputy Sheriff Garth Garrett

investigated incident, but, ac-

cording Pennington no charges
were filed and boys have
promised repay the man.

NEW SPRING

DRESSES

of Gas,
But EndsUp Loser on tractor

home

mysterious

candidacy

New styles wide range of colors and

materials. Misses, Juniors and Ladies'

sizes. A style everyone. Prices range
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MEN'S OVERALL
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blue black
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CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Fred E. Grcaham, minister
Services for Lord's Day March

4, 1056.

Bible School at 9:45. Classes for
all ages.

Morning worship at 10:45 con-
sisting of Communion and preach-
ing. The sermon at this service
is "The Church is the Body of
Christ."

Evening service at 6:80. This is
Bible School night in our pro-
gram. We hope to have every
Bible Class represented,

Our youth will have the choir?
The message at this time "What
onau i do wun Jesus"

Midweek service on Wednesday
evening at 7:30 This will be our
last study in the Book of He-
brews, chapter 13. This service
will decide who are the winners
in the contest. So come, have a
part In It..

Come to all services of the
church. Everyone welcome.

$

VISIT IN FLOYDADA

Mr. and Mrs. VV. N. Vlney of
Haskell, Mr. and Mrs. Jake Stew-
art of Mattson, Mr. and Mrs.
Dale Phelps of Odessa spent the
week end in Floydada where they
visited with the Vlney's son, Mr.
and Mrs. Buster Vlney and with
their daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Curtis Overman in Littlefield.

SPECIALS
FRIDAY - SATURDAY

MARCH 2-- 3

Fresh

CATFISH
STEAKS

75c lb.
Sun Valley

0LE0
15c lb.

Home Grown Frozen

HENS

39c lb.
Ubby's

Grapefruit Juice

46oz.can25c
Foremost

MELL0RINE

half gallon 39c
PUFFIN

BISCUITS

10c can
6 Bottle Carto

SODA POP

25cPusdeposit
Choice of 30 Varieties

We Produce Them

EGGS

34c dozen
Taste The Difference Puriaa

Makes

fBespoWU
Froseit

LEMONADE

6 oz. can1$c
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HASKELL MAGAZINE CLUB

Sponsors

cordially Invites attend
EASTER FASHION PARADE

presented PersonalityShoppe

Monday, March twelfth
nineteenhundredand fifty-si- x

School Auditorium
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vd. corn Feb. 22. weizht
6 ounces.

Mr and Mrs. Charles M. Hicks,
Stamford, daughter, Kathy Sue,

Feb 23, weight 7 pounds,
3 ounces.

Mr and Dan LeFevre,
Stamford, son, Wayne,
Feb. 23, 7 pounds, 15
ounces.
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Elementary

Mar. 7
Regular meeting of the Ele-

mentary Parent-Teach-er Associ-
ation will be held at 3 p. m. Wed-
nesday, March 7, in the elemen-tary school building.

Program will include a on
Mental Health. Officers for ,--
ensuing will be electa Hnr

(ng the businesrs session.
Gfade Room Mothers

hostesses for the

members are urn .
tend.

A birthday celebration ,,. v.w KFJfTS DAUGHTER

diVer L" Sun-- !8!t.r. Synthia Jo. was
will m..t A1 e many friends and ni 3rfJ5'2: W.

March 7 at 3 p. m. in the Ele- - rey,1ors h? attended were Mr. She welched ' 26
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Social GJendar

T1iw4ay
The ProgressiveStudy Club will

meet in the Homemaking Co-
ttage.

The Lutheran Trinity Ladies
Socity will meet at 2:30 p.m. in
the church annex.

The adult choir of the First
l - ... .

.
-

.

-

,

tjrths ; --nurcn

vl
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VVL7 Ln...... I.. .1 .

onijuci in ine uinmg
the First Baptist Church

Pleasant Blue Birds will meet
eIJowsrhin Hall of the First

thodist Church.

Tuesday
p' Oub will meet at 7:30

in the Texas Cafe dining

Ladies Auxiliary of the Fire
Department will meet at 7:30 p.
m. in the Fire Hall.

$
CARD OF THANKS

We wish to say thank you to oui
friends for their many express-
ions of durinc our great
sorrow. Though1 w? have'trtfa',!
acknowledge each ode "Individ-
ually we -- ft4 ur Uipaf.-tb- me

have been overlooked.
To these friends especially

would we express chit pgratitude
in this way. Only at a time like
this does one realise the true
meaning of friendship.

It Is our prayer that when sor-
rows come yovr way, you, too,
may have the hart.slag com-
fort of understaadtac friends.
May God's richest bleastngs abide
with each of you. A. M. Turner
Family. 9c
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HELBER'S JEWELRY
OEPE.XI) U1LE II" 17(7 REPAIRISG
All work fully guaranteed,genuine material used.

WatchesCleaned,Oiled, Adjusted

j.

Ladies andGents
Balance Staffs
Jewc's
Stem and Crovns
Main Springs
New Prices On All Watch Repair Work.
One to Five Day Service.

North Side Square Phone 663
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Community News
MRS. GENE

I don t know whl h h: b.'-i- i.

c the most Pain: Oreekers the
sore throat bue or "he pol.'.u V
bug If many "more de-.J-

to "run for Corr.misvner of Pre-

cinct 3 there won be anybody
xl to vote Truv s how badl
we re all hurt b the drouth
Folk want to keep or. farming
v hieh hardly make a livtr.c. iO
hey have t'o set a jvhtical Job

t help out if they can t cet ar.
c. well I'm really teamt We
ha e some very good men run-nin- e

for Commissioner and it is
so.ne to be hard to decide be-

tween them Any one of the men'
i'hi have announced would make
a zoi Commissioner

Pescnally, I don t like rxlit:t a

and thoueh I love Gene Overton
dear'.v he need not ever count on
me if he decides to run for any-thi- ns

I premised that preacher
hat day to love ho-- r ar.d obev
"er.e in r.ckness ani in health.

Xo Xeiv Business,
So English Club
PresentsPlays

h6 Jay s
j- - J: rer.-:-t c:

the Or. the 7-a- E-- cl h Cub is
as follows

On the Trail Er.sl.sh club met
Friday Feb 24 :?5 Then Jo
Helen called the c'.jb to order
Martin said there were no min-
utes Then Jo Helen asked if
there were in any new business
ThenJo Helen asked if there were
any old business There were no
old business.

Tr.en Jo Helen turred the club
over to our prortam chairman,
Doliie Norton The", we had some
p'.avs The name o' 'he first pla
is Mbced Vp Boy Soy J B
Gipson Jr Waiter Jeffrey P.ob-ertso- n.

Lady, eannean Branch
Friends, E H Feerr.s'er ar.d Da-

vid P.oy Then Kare- - Brown sanr
a song The name f 'he ?onr is

Dennis the Mer.;-- e ' 3eth
Nanny said a poer-- a.--1 Martin
P.ueffer read a p -... Then we
had the second p.av On Mv
Achlnr Back Bey Eenny Nan---

h'S mother Eeh Vaurhter
then Jo Helen adjeurred the

Studentson Texas
Tech Honor Roll

STuderi3 from the Haskell area
were listed on the Honor P.oll a:
Texas Tech for the fa'., ssrr.ester
;st passed

Ranking m the upper five per-'e-n:

of the s'uder.t bedy m
Agriculture was Don W Smith.
Sophomore Wemert Jar. A
Fouts junior student frm Sager-to-n

ranks in the upper five per-
cent of the student body in Arts
and Sciences Kenneth Stegemo-elle-r

sophomore student from
Sager.on is an honor student in
the division of Business Adminis-
tration

Guaranty Abstract Co.
Abstracts - Title

Insurance
HORACE O'NEAL

Phone 29 - S22

Stonn Cellars
WILL SOON BE NEEDED
Have forms already built
and can save you money.
Will finance at $11.00 per
month on Sxl2 feet.

L. B. Ferguson
w

Phone 713--W 5tfc

Haven't you heard?
Why, everyone is

talking about our
cleaning wonders!

Clothes come back
looking like new!

OVERTON

r in rolitics The schoU

vvl . an exception Any mar.
with -- veral children in school
shou.J serve a term or two on

the board Here in Paint Creek
hovl board elections are not fo

We just choose up and
take turns and try to elect men
whose children are school age
a-- d who have a real interest in
the school

--v,.v, vinfHwi': irl team
n:avs Merarrel Tuesday nlrht at
Throckmorton for the
championship. The winner goes
to Canyon this weekend for the
Rec.oral play Wemeit bo-- s went
as fa, as - avCanth.s fa-- ' ekend
bA'en tv Gruver who went en
to win the Rerional Championship

Wallace Bosse. agriculture stu-d-er

in Stamford Hisrh School won

the Cotton Oxitest sponsored by
the Stamford Ja cees He was
awarded a check of JIM. He pro-

ducei llw' pourds of lint cotton
ant :iT poU"J 'eed ,;t0'1

or. 5 aetes He is the son of Mr
ar.d M-- s Herbert L Bosse of

Paint Creek
Lt and Mrs Harry Logan of

Sherman scent the weekend with
her parents. Mr and Mrs. Ray-

mond Bounds Gene and Carolyn
Mrs Loran had spent the la-- "

week with the Bounds', helpinr
care for her uncle Gladstone Mc-

Lennan w.-.-o was seriously burn-

ed several weeks ago Mrs
.s a registered nurse.

Mrs Ray Sims Karen and
Rodrev of Snyder who have been
isitlne her parents Mr. and Mrs

Doc Rauchton. and Ray's pa-

rents Mr and Mrs Frank Sims
and Dub while Ray was showing
cattle from the Winston Ranch
at the area stock shows have
returned home Th.s past week
end Mr and Mrs Sims and fam.lv
wert to Lubbock to make ar-

rangements about moving Ra
plans to attend Texas Tech ar
i -- mplfe his college work

M- - and Mrs Durward M.-k-le-
r

ar.d children o' Fort Worth
spent the weekend with his pa-

rents Mr and Mis Bill Milk-
ier and his sister and family. Mr
ar.d Mrs Allen Isbell and familv

M: and Mrs Manuel Thane
and Mrs Lillie Thane were re-

cent Visitors of Mrs Henr
5 'ir.f l Did Glory

Mr ani Mrs Dan LeFevre are
anr.our.cirr the arrival of a son
Dourias Wade at the Haskell Hos-r.t- al

Tiu'rsday morning Feb 23

H weighed -- pounds His mater-
nal grandparents are "Sir and
Mrs Fred Buerger and patema.
grandpa!enls are Mr and Mrs
D W LeFevre of Sagerton. He
hs a : ear old brother. Stephen
Wavne Now there s a first grad-
er for 1M2

Pictures of Henry Lieb, a re-

tired farmer of Lueders were in
reveral area newspapersthis past
week when he was recognized
as the oldest member of the
Lueders Chamber of Commerce.
They say he is such a cute old
man. and so active for his ?0
years He Ls the father of Mrs.
W C Taylor our 5th and th
grade teacher

Mr and Mrs L W Jones Sr .

and Mrs L. W Jones Jr and
children of Rule, ar.d Mr and
Mrs Charles McBeatr. have ;us;
returned from a meeting of "the
CFDA Ln Washington D C and
a short trip to New Yorr: City.
wi'h some of the stockholders in
the Panhandle Assoc.a'.ed Gro-
cer? Mr McBeath is ma.-ag-er of

"the Panhandle Associated Gro-
wers m Amanllo and is vice pres.
i den: of the Associated Grocers'
Board in Chicago

Friends of Ray Overton who at-

tended the funeral of Arhur
Terry m Petersburg Vdr.sday
afternoor were Mr and Mrs W
A Montgomery Mr ard Mrs
Roy Overton Mr and Mr J H
Montgomery and Mr ar.d Mrs
John E Kuenstler Mr Te-r- y

was a brother-in-la- w of Mrs.
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Your NEW
TELEPHONE
DIRECTORY

send in

your changesNOW!

O Is your presentMatins

ATTENTH

Rent

WOODARD

SOON!

correct? our
Bus "ess 0"ice know promptly before your new directory
goes to press of any changesor additions you wish made.

0 other membersof your household listed?
More than one personcan be listed on eitheryour home

busnesstelephone Extra listings are inexpensive..'.convenient .

particularly where relativeshavedifferent last names.

0 Check your advertisementIn the YELLOW PAGES.
pays to advertise In this complete, handy "Buyers' Guide."

7e YELLOW PAGES work for you 'round the clock... tell who makes, sells,

repairs For detailscall our Office now.
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apeJuice

anutButter

laghetti

A
IEERIOS

CARTON (Plus Deposit) CHEER UP or

uble
:ist

ffo
de

System's
pnng

KIMBELL'S

FULL 2-L- B. CAN

303 CAN

matoJuice

)CKER 1 HONEY SPICE and 1 MARBLE

REFRIGERATOR

KIMBELL'S

KIMBELL'S

CHURCH'S

QUALITY

realDeal1
Cola

orn 2

ke Mixes
S PURASNOW BEAUTIFUL PILLOWSLIP v

lour

IN AN
M SYSTEM

LARGE
BOTTLE

JAR

DEL MONTE

46 OZ.

MONTE

CANS

LARGE

CAN

CANS

DEL

3LB.

BAG

PKGS.

FOR

S459

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS PAGE NINE

STORE
I SWIFT'S JEWEL or

ARMOUR'S VEGETOLE II SHORTENING I
I 3 POUND CAN I

rMIRACL

I QUART I

AUSTEX

SPAGHETTI &

MEATBALLS

(C

PILLSBURY

CAKE
MIXES

25c

PILLSBURY

PANCAKE
MIX

2 POUND SIZE

35c

BETTY CROCKER

GINGER
BREAD

25c

BISQUICK I
39c I

KIMBELL'S

FREE Set
and Matching Paper

Dispenser
GIVEN AWAY SATURDAY 7:30

Nothing To Buy You Don't Have To Be

PresentTo Win

EVERY DAY LOW PRICE

Bacon
Steaks

Bacon

EVERY DAY LOW PRICE

EBNER'S RANCH BRAND

EVERY LOW PRICE

!

CRISPRITE or WILSCO POUND

CLUB or CHUCK POUND

WILSON'S

ParkayOleo
Bacon

BACON l-L- B

Calf Liver

POUND

STYLE g.

BOSS 2-L- B. PKG.

POUND

Afl f A 4"C& Tomato- Pepper- Onion - Assorted

Jt Mmmm 9 FlowersandSeedPotatoes

TurnipGreens
Mission
SUNSWEET

PruneJuice
AUSTEX

AT

BEEF STEW 25c
IMPERIAL DAY

SUGAR 10 lbs. 89c

Lettuce

Canaster

FAMILY

.TRA-PA- K

17
39

15
69
29

59

29

10
Apricots 1$

39t
M SYSTEM PRICESARE

MARKED! YOU KNOW

WHAT YOU PAY!

FANCY
CALIFORNIA

Pound

Your Friendly
Food Stores
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Drive Starts Thursday, Marcb&J

Haskell County'sQuota Is $5,800

Esjit 2.
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THIS SPONSORED AND PAID FOR BY THE MERCHANTS

AND INDIVIDUALS ON THIS

Cook Brothers Barber Shop

Club Cafe, Mrs. T. A. Tate
Fred Allen ShoeShop
Anderson'sService Station
O'Neal Drive Inn Grocery
Crown Central Petroleum Corporation
R. F. Pitman. Haskell, Texas
Bowen'sGrocery & Cafe
Kuenstler's Service Station
Ben Charlie Chapman
Raymond Wheeler Magnolia Ser. Sta.
W. Scotch) Coggins Insurance
Hakeii Free Press
JasonW. Smith, Abtractor
Cofield's DepartmentStore
Adkins & Condron
WestTexasUtilities Company
West Side BarberShop
Slick" Boyd's Magnolia Ser. Sta.

Modern News Stand
Frazier'sRadio & Record Shop
Haskell County Farm Bureau
Highway Drive Inn
WestTexasSheetMetal
Arrow HeadMotel

TradeCenterGrocery

ElizabethStewart,-- Tax

Hod Cross calling ... to you . .

NOW! Calling for your help ... to
bring medical aid to the injured
and ill . . . shelter to the homeless
. . . rescueto the stranded. . . hope
to the despairing.Your dollars are
needed NOW for great humani-

tarian work that lies ahead in
1956. Pleaseanswer the call . . .

from vour heart!
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LISTED PAGE

Queen Roofing Company
John F. Ivy InsuranceAgency
Bill Wilson Motor Company
KennedyLumber Company
Anderson Construction Company
Gilliam & DeanButaneCompany
Campbell Service Station
Brazelton Lumber Company
ShermanFloor Company
WoodardFarm Sales
Bynum'sGulf Station
Bob Mobley's Bell ServiceStation
Production Credit Association
R. B. Spencer& Co.

Crow's Humble,Service Station
Ark Allred RadiatorShop
Wooten Oil Company
Market Poultry & Egg
Holden's FuneralHome
Haskell National Bank
Burton Chevrolet
JesseB. Smith, District Clerk
Garth Garrett
Bill Pennington
R. A. Coburn
Claude Ashley
Courtney Hunt
Tillie's Drive Inn

Your Help Is Needei

AS YOU HELP WITH RED CROSSYOU STAND

BY TO ASSIST IN THESE

RED CROSS SERVICES

1. First A ' !"- -

3. Homo Nursing Couisps

3. Blood Program - flirty lio

Vaccine, l t"i
blood bank.

4. Disaster Relief Fld--turnado-e.

v:ut explosions fire.
Ctl

P. Water g,,:'"- - Omisos
Tei.ih our chil nvn.i t s

oi someone Ne's life

f Emergency ' iris f- St '

7 M.lit.i!v Eir.c:.- -

.. i.'0. i'e'.

hif. 'i:
.iship
ailo:- -

N.S--
. :. i". P. Cross N -ti

. .. h--- i Ci s- - is in.- - . .

ba King your ovn louii'y '

in case of dire .

Last year alone the K. .

Cross spent thousand.-- of j. ilia:

in Haskell County. We hope ili.s
Is an insurance we will never
need bu; is very nice to have

Dailey's Drive Inn
Woody's
Han-el-l Grocery
W. H. McCandless
Smith Oldsmobile
Dairy Cream
WesternerCafe
Reid's Drug Store
SlipperShoppo

Biard's Cleaners
Hassen's
Gholson Grocei--y

FabricShop

m ns.iwwfiTi

wr vtZWkBH.t im

fr
RffS

T. J. Arbuckle
Robert Dumas
Blohm Studio
OatcsDrug Store
Trice Grocery
ServiceCleaners
Hatliff & Rtitliff
Motor Service

rix B. Currie
i'ayne Drug
He-Sal-e Shop
Cahill & Duncan
Harold Spain

&m:- -

dfeSc

"W

'W
H v Xj x ,'a

,

MM L OL",SS
4I B

Haskell County, 0

A li reu iini'"' '

Haskell CusirwsJ

Currie. $200.

n...n.te Mrs. l

r,ui.-vt.- t ?j

J50.W.

Norrcttl
Rule. Jim

Jud. Pete Sego,

Curry Chapel, M

Spencer. W'vv'

I"'Rochester.r $600.00.

Bunker Hl. '"'
';

Wclnert, Damon

M.W1,. '" irby.
$70.00.

- O'Brien. MUton H

4.
KESIUKNTIA'

southwest, Opal

.. ......... onieW
Nortm- s-, -

Northeast, J"-- H
MAKE YOUR CONTRIBUTIONS TO YOUR LOCAISSl

Southeast, )

AS POSSIBLE
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HOUSEHOLD ITEMS
sr.WiNG MACHINES: Now is
the time to trade in your old
machine on n new srtcnmlincd
electric machine. We can furnish
you the very latest in straight
stitch or zig-za- g. Boggs & John-so-n.

29tfc

FOR SALE: 0 piece used dinette
sets, $10.95 to $34.95. Re-Sa-le

Shop, west side square. 8tfc
GKT that new Whirlpool Auto-
matic washer and dryer now. We
also have Kclvlnator and A. B.
C. Bynum's. lltfc
FOR SALE: 1 used Simmons stu-
dio divan in modern tweed cover.
Makes a good bed for two. Just
like new. Only $59.50. Jones-Co- x

and Co. 0c

FOR SALE: 2 portable Electric
sewing machines $24.95 and $34.-9-5.

2 cabinet clectiic sewing
machines, $39.95 and $19.95. Re--
Salo Shop, Haskell. 8tfc
UP to $150 allowance for vour
old refrigerator. Bynum's, Has-
kell, lltfc

Perfection Ranges, Wntcr licnt.
ers and space heaters. Roper
Ranges. Dearborn space heat-
ers. Natural gas or butane in
any of these appliances. For
all your appliance needs get
them at Gilliam & Dean Bu-

tane Co., Throckmorton High-
way. Btfe

NEED u new range. Big trade-i- n
allowance. We have them In gas,
butane or electric. Bynum's lltfc
LARGE STOCK Used Washing
machines. All makes in Wringer
and Automatics. Bynum's, phone
342; lOtfc
FOR SALE : 2 and3 piece used liv-
ing room suites $29.95 to $69.95. Re-Sa-le

Shop, west side square. 8tfc

SEAT COVERS

Fibers for

$17.95

Plasticfor

$27.50

CHECK
Motor Vehicle Inspec--

inspection ends
car by now.

MOTOR CO.

!33i
immi

Haskell, Tex.

:t.

tti j
3?miM&

9

done.

FOR SALE: only, 9 piece used
dining loom suite, 0 chairs, buf-
fet, china cabinet nud lotind table.
Good condition. A real buy. Re-?-1

Shop,jyest side square. 8tfc
FOR "SALE: 1 only used"twin"
beds. $15.00. Several coffee tables,
end tables and lamp tables,
$4.05 to $7.95. Re-Sa-le Shop, west
side square. gtfc
WALL TO WALL CARPET, LitT
oleum asphalt tile, sanding, fin-
ishing and waxcrs. Sce us for
complete floor service. We handle
a good supply of cleaners, wax-er- s,

floor and oil sweep and
brooms. Free estimates. Sher-
man Floor Company, Pho.ie
G74, Haskell. 52tfc
FURNITURE: New or used. Sec
us before you buy. Boggs &
Johnson. 29tfc
WANTED: Women shopping for
Denim dresses.. Phce $5.95, sizes
10 to 20, 11. to 24,. Elma Guest
Rcady-to-Wea- r. 7tfc
WANTED: We" will paytoplnsh
prices or trade for good used fur-
niture, musical Instruments, pic-
tures, dishes, lamps, clocks or
anything of value. Re-Sa- le Shop,
west side square. atfc
WE trade for anything. Let us
figure with you on appliancesand
furniture. Bynum's. lltfc

REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE: Paik apartments.
South 4th Street and Ave. E. Isa
Fielding. 8--

FOR TRADE or SALE:
1- -2 block only a half-bloc- k
west of Haskell square, suitable
for housing development or
apartments for working people.
Reasonable.Call or write Ratliff,
1016 Texas Avenue, Lubbock,
Tel. Portec 23514 or 25770. 2p

FOR SALE: Vs acres, modern 5
loom house. On highway. Holt-Barfie- ld

Agency. Phone 258. Has-ke-ll,

Texas. 8-- 9c

FOR SALE: 200 acre stock farm
on highway ten miles east of
Anson, 75 acies in cultivation, 46
acres of wheat up and growing,
$75.00 per acre. Robert W. Cross,
Anson. Phone 2681 or 7721. 7-- 9p

FOR SALE: Modern loom
house. Priced to sell. Bill Emsoff,
Phone 525. 9c
APARTMENT HOUSE, 3 units,
3 baths, paved stieet, garage,
furnished. Trade for farm or ser-
vice station well located. Bernard
Bute, Stamford, Tc ts. 0p

FOR SALE: 310 acres 6 miles S?

E. of Anson, one Irrigation well
other tests abundance of
water, eleven room two story'
Austin Stone House, priced for
quick sale immediate possession.
Robert W. Cross, Anson, Phone
2681 or 7721. 7-- 9p

FOR SALE: 160 acres five miles
south of Avoca, good cotton al-

lotment, excellent improvements,
bargain price with possession.
Robert W. Cross, Anson, Phone
2681 or 7721. 7-- 9p

FOR SALE: Western Auto Asso-
ciate Store, Haskell, Texas. Sac-
rifice price for quick sale. Other
interests. Inquire for details.

7tfo

FOR SALE: 4 room house, cafe
and service station, all fixtures
and stock. Minnow ponds. Good
business on 2 good hlghwalys.
Contact E. T. Young Box 274,
Dundee, Texas. 0p

POULTR-Y-

FRYERS! FRYERS! FRYERS!
75c each. O. L. Mooie, 400 North
Ave. B. Phone 486-- J. 48tfc

LIVESTOCK

FOR SALE: Four young milk
cows. J. D. Davis, Welnert, Tex-
as. 9p

FEED

FOR SALE: Baled Hegari with
heads, 75c at barn. C. D. Pen-
nington, 8 miles southwest of
Haskell. 8-- 9p

s

1A.I mfcmacea aaiei

Now . . . while your John DeereTractor is idle . . .
is an excellenttime to bring it to our shop lor recon-ditionine-j.

Our skilled mechanics, trainedin servicing
methods.recommendedby John Deere, will do only
the necessaryservice work. They'll rejuvenateyour
tractor, giving it the fuel economy ... the power . . .

thejp otits "youxtger days". It will start quicker . . .
,fjive you surging power combined with economical
,fpayation, smoothperformance.

JUmtmpfr . ..only our shop offers the unmatched
CsnbiftaUffl;.o trainedmechanics, precisiontools and

tCjjMiMlttOM ! ,oombinaUon that

' f "i . W

attaemlqauy, irs

1

pair

1

show

.

THE HASKELL

FOR lll'"l'
FOR RENT' H use and apart-
ment W D R gers. Phone 59J.

0p

FOR RENT: 3 room furnished
house. 1306 N. Avenue G. Mrs.
L,. H. Cooper. 9tfc
FOR RENT: 4 room nnfnrnfqhfvl
house. $25 per month. See T. R.
Scott, 600 South 12th. 9p
FOR RENT: Two rooms and bath,
furnished apartment. Close in.
Call 207, Jetty V. Clare. 6tfc
FOR RENT: Bedrooms in a
home. $7.50 weekly. Holt-Barfle- ld

Agency. Phone 258. 8-- 9e

FOR RENT: Upstairs
unfurnished apartment; freshly
lenovated. With garage. D. H.
Persons, 703 North Ave. E. 8-- 9p

FU1WISHED Apartment, two
ronms, private bath, private cn
trances. $30.00 per month. Ph.
527--W 0r sce at 806 North Ave.
F. 47tfc

John Hancock
Farm Loans

CAIIILL & DUNCAN 31tfc

FOR RENT: Furnished 3 or 4

rim apartments. Bills paid.
Phone 542-- Folding Apart-
ments 4tfc
FOR RENT: Furnished apart-
ment, bills paid, private entrance,
piivate bath. Adults only. Mrs.
Noah Lane, phono 919K2. 3tfc
FOR RENT: "Unfurnished 2 bed-
room brick house, l 1- -2 miles
south of Haskell. Ideal for chil-
dren. Mrs. Noah Lane, phono
910K2. 3tfc
FOR SALE: Modern residence,
good location; six rooms, hall,
bath, downstairs, 2 large upstairs
rooms. Can bo occupied either as
home or duplex, has two kitch-
ens, two baths. Two large lots.
Located Avenue E and North 11th
St. See John Ivy. 7tfc
FOR RENT: Furnished apart-
ment 108 N. 1st. Mrs. Alice Quat-tlcbau- m.

0p

MISCELLANEOUS

WHEN in need of a Veterinarian,
call Dr. W. H. Stewart, 6861,
Munday, Texas. 4tfc
FOR your bulldozer and dirt
work, call T. C. Redwine. Phono
908-K- 2. 14tfc
FOR SALE: Complete line of
tractor tires. O. K. Rubber Wel-
ders. 47tfc
FOR SALE: 2 wheel trailer, has
stock frames and 15" wheels,
$35.00. Call 81 or 810J. 0p

MOVING: Furniture, cattle, grain,
everywhere with care, as cheap
as the rest, good as the best.
1026 North 6th St. Phone 641-- W.

W. L. Fore. 3p

WE buy clean cotton rags. City
Auto Salvage. North City Limits.

lc

WOMEN and JUNIORS shopping
for spring. See our cotton, silk
and shantung suits, skirts, blous-
es, hosiery, bags and Jewelry.
Sizes S to 19, 8 to 20 and 14 to
2V&. Elma Guest Ready-to-We- ar.

fitfc

MATTRESS FACTORY: Old mat-
tresses made new. New mattress-
es for sale. Any size, any kind.
One day service on renovates.
Boggs & Johnson. Phone 44-- J.

29tfc
TYPEWRITERS: Best deal to
students, all makes, new and
used, portable or standard.
Bynum's. 35tfc
MATTRESSES REBUILT the layer--

built way; cotton or inner-sprin- g.

If it's layer-buil- t, it's
guaranteed. Abilene Bedding Co.
Haskell Agent, Mrs. Clarence
Taylor. Phone 260--J. 42tfc

'56
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HEART'S DELIGHT

Fruit Cocktail
LAZY DAISY

ElbertaPeaches 19
MOUNTAIN BRAND, SOUR OR DILL

Pickles
FOREMOST, ALL FLAVORS

Ice Cream
BETTY CROCKER

Cake Mix & Frosting Deals
Our Value, Cut Green

BEANS
Libby or GreenGiant

PEAS
Chicken-of-Se-a or Starkist

TUNA 3 cans$1
Supremeor Krispy b. 2-L-

CRACKERS 25c 49c
Wolf Brand, No. 2

CHILI
Can

Franco-America-n

Spaghettior Macaroni4 cans49c
Maxwell House, Folger's,Maryland
Instant 2-O- z. 6-- 0.

COFFEE
Fresh, Green

CABBAGE
U. S. No. 1 Idaho Russet

POTATOES lbs

Steele'sButter

BEANS
Sun-Spu-n or Steele's

HOMINY
Pet or Carnation

MILK
Steele'sDry

Blackeyed Peas

No. 303 Cans

Club

3 cans29c
No. 303 Can

19c

43c

49c $1.29
Lb.

lc

3 '-l-

b- cans23c
No. 303 Cans

3 cans23C

4 tall cans5Qc

3 cm& 23c

10 49c

Morton's "Old Kentucky Recipe"

ChickenPotPies

PAGE ELEVEN

Bama Peach, Apricot, Pineapple, Etc.
12-O- z. Glasses

PRESERVES 3 glasses59c
Aunt Jemima orKimbell's Best

FLOUR 25 lbs $1.69

Beef

Store-Mad- e,

SAUSAGE

HAMS

BOLOGNA
Fat

HENS

NO. 2 Vz

33
NO. 303 CAN

23

19
(1 EACH)

2 PKGS. 49

eachJ9C

lb. 35

79c 19c

lb. 29c

lb. 45c

SBBBSlirBoSJteSSMBtsMjBV. SBBst

tftDIBniliiiis9iH

RIBS or BRISKET lb. 22c
Pure Pork

CAN

PLAIN STEAK lb 39c
Cured
Shank Butt Center

F.nrl F!nd Slicos. Hnrlii

39c 49c
WE SELL GOOD BEEF CUT AND WRAPPED
FOR YOUR FREEZER. BUY ONLY WHAT YOU
PREFER HALF HIND QUARTER, FORE
QUARTER, ROUND OR ANY OTHER

All Meat

Fresh Dressed,

FULL QUART

PINT

Armour's Star,

CUT.

"Dsfi.PTTl?G Phone17r JVJ U j io We Deliver

Ml

HI
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Lt. Col. Dan Collier. Here for Visit
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